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ACADEMIC CALENDAR, 1978-1 979 
August 22, Tuesday 
August 23, Wednesday 
August 29, Tuesday 
August 30, Wednesday 
September 4·, :Monday 
September 15, Friday 
October I 0, Tuesday 
November 22, Wednesday 
November 27, Monday 
December I, Friday 
December '1·, l\1onclay 
December 15, Friday 
January 8, Monday 
J a nua ry 9, Tuesday 
J a nua ry 12, Friday 
.January 15, Monday 
.January 19, Friday 
February 2, Wednesday 
February 23, Friday 
l\!farch 9, Friday 
!vfarch 19, Monday 
March 24 and 25 
Apri l 19, Thursday 
April 20, F riday 
April 23, Monday 
!\fay 4. Fr:clay 
May 13, Sunday 
May 8, Monday 
l\!fay 9, Tuesday 
June 16, Friday 
.June 20, Tuesday 
June 23, Friday 
.J une 26, Monday 
June 27 , Tuesday 
August 4, Friday 
August 8_, Tuesday 
August 10, Thursday 
August 11 , Friday 
July 3-J\ugust 5 
Orientation of New Students. 
First-Y car R egistration 2: 30-3: 30 p.m. 
General Registration 9 a.m. -1 p.m. 
8: 30 a .rn.- C lasses begin. 
Drnp/ Acid free ends. 
Drop/ Acid fee begins. 
Labor Day-Classes will meet. 
Drop/ Add fee ends. 
Drop ends . 
Thanksgiving Holiday begins after 
12: 15 classes . 
8: 30 a.m.- C lasses resume. 
Reading Day. 
Examinations begin. 
C lose of first semester. 
Registration. 
8 : 30 a.rn.- Classes begin. 
Drop/ Add free ends . 
Drop/ Acid fee begins . 
Drop/ Adel fee ends . 
Last day for fi ling in Dean's Office of 
application for degree. 
Drop ends. 
Spring Vacation begins after classes. 
Classes resume. 
Law Weekend. 
C l<isses end. 
Reading Day. 
Examinations begin . 
Examinations end. 
Baccalaureate Service and Cornmencement 
Exercises . 
Registra tion for First Term. 
First day of classes. 
Classes encl. 
Examinations begin . 
Exam inations encl . 
Regist rat ion for Second Term . 
First day of classes. 
C lasses end. 
Examinations begin . 
Exarn i nations encl. 
C01nrncncerncnt. 
Courses in Law at Cambridge University, 
Engla nd . (Sec special brochure) . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
F. CARLYLE TILLER, D.C .S... . .. R ector 
E. CLAIBORNE ROIJINS, LL.D. . ........ ... .......................... Vice R ecto r 
E. IJRUCE HEILMAN , Ph.D., LL.D., D.1-lum.. . ........... . Preside11 t 
CARLE E. DAVIS, LL.ll... . .. Secreta ry 
LOUIS W. MOELCHERT, JR. .. . .. Trearnrcr 
Terw s Ex/1iri11g 71111c 30, 1.978 CORPORATE 
LEw1 s T. llooKER, J.D., LL.D .. Richmond 
Ms. Vrnc 1Nf,\ L. CA!nEn .... ., ,V;:tshin g: ton , D .. C 
E. lln un: HEILMAN, PJ.i.D., LL.D., D.Hmt. 
Rich1nond 
DAVIDE. S,\TTl·'.IU:JELJ) III , LL.B . ...... . Richmond 
Ct-IARLES G. F uu.En , D.D.. . ........ Roanoke KEN !\1cf,\RLr\NE SMITH, J.D ... .. ....... .. Arlington 
!vfRs. ANN C,\JWL I-L\S KELL. . .. .... Barboursville F. c,\l{LYLE TILLER, D .C.S ... .... ..... ... Richmon<l 
T crms Ex/Jiri11a 'June 30, 1979 
Mrss ELLEN Gw,\TJI:r-.n:v.. . ....... .. , ·V11 lkcrton 
RonErff C. K1NG , SR . . ........ Richmond 
T. J vsTIN l\1001<1:, Jn .. LL.Tl. Richmond 
\.Y. DonTCH OLDHAM, LL.D ... . Nashvill e, Tenn . 
R. CLAYTON PnTS, PH .D. .. Po1·tsrnouth 
R1c1I,\1m S. lh:.YNOLDS, JR. , D.C .S .. .. Ric.:hlllond 
LEROY SM I TH, M.D. .. .. .. Richmond 
lvfos . F 1L-\NCES A. STALLARD, D.HuM . 
Richmond 
\Vu.T..JAJ\I n. TJIM.111ME1t, JR., n.c.s. 
Richmond 
STE PHEN J. \ ·V1uc1n, Pn.D., LL.D ., 
L.1-1.D. , Lrn.D ..... ... ........................ H amp ton 
Mu.s. ELAINE J. YEATTS ........... . ............. Richmond 
T cnns Ex Jn' ring June 30, 1980 
RAYMOND F. ALLEN, D.D.. lllackslrnrg 
OTIS L. BROWN Richmond 
M,\RTlf,\ /\. c,\Rl'ENTER, 1vl.D ...... Charlollesv ill c 
V\111.1..J ,\M V . 1),\NIEI~ Richmond 
WtLI.I,\l\I n. GRAHAM ... . .. Richmon<l 
RonEnT D. K1tP,n1ocK . . 
\V-umEN ~L PACE 
.. . Hartford . Conn. 
.. Richmond 
E. CLAIBORNE Ron1N s, Jn... . ........ Richmond 
Cll,\RLES I-I. RYL\ND, J.D., LL.D.. . W a rsaw 
CLINTON \VEnu . Richmon<l 
Terms Ex/Jiri11{! June 30, 1981 
C 11 Es TER L. IlnowN, D.D. 
PA Ui. w. DUKE , Lirr.D. 
M,\X ]-f. GOODLOE 
FLovn D. Gorrv·,:,\LD, J1c 
Hampton 
.\Vashington ) D . C. 
Ri chmond 
. Richmond 
TirnoDoru: F. ADAMS, D.D. (197U) ... . Richmond 
Ri:u11i:N E. Au.EV, D.D. ( 19Ul ) Richmond 
\·V11 .1.IAM ll uc 11 Jl,\G llY (!!JUI) Baltimore, Md. 
w. R. JlROAOOUS, jl{., LL.ll., LL.D. (1981) 
~·fart insvilll! 
LY NN C. D1cKEl{SON , D.D. ( 198 1) .. Roanoke 
:rJ01rn W. EoMONDS, Jn. (1981) Accomac 
J o 11 N !-!. G,\IUJE1'. D.D. (191ll ) .. J-[;11np1011 
L. DuDl .EY GEORGI·: ( 19U l) Ri chmo 11d 
F. D. GoTTWALD, Su ., D.C. S . ( 197U) 
Richmond 
·::·G,\l<L,\Nll G1"w, LL.D. ( 1981) .. . ... Waverly 
·j· Terms expire June 30 of the ycJr listed. 
:~ Deceased Aug ust 17 , 1977 . 
··.Deceased July 9, 1977 . 
* Deceased November 29 , 1977. 
L. IIow,\lrn JENKINS, Jn. . . Richmond 
J osE Pll A. JE NN I NGS . .. . ...... Rich1nond 
Tn ol\ I AS C. LEGGETT ... . ....... Sout h Boston 
E. C LAW ORNE Ron1N s1 L .L .D . .. ..... . Richmon<l 
W. TYLEI< H ,\YNES, D.D.S., D.Sc . ( 1980) 
Richmond 
~C1.YnE Y . 1-l1ci<rnsoN, D.D. (1978) .. Richu1011d 
M. M. L oNG, J .D. , LL.D. ( 1981) .. . ... .. St. Pau l 
RournT T. M'1<s u, Jn., LL.D. ( 1981) 
Richmond 
E1nv,\HD JI. P1rnni:N, Pn.D ., D.D. (19UO) 
Rale igh, N . C. 
H ,\llOLD F. SNE,\n, LL.ll., LL.D. (1979) 
H.ichmon<l 
J,\MES T. Tuc1m1, M.D., D.Sc . (1981) 
H.ichmon<l 
TRUSTEES 
TRUSTEES 
t.'.MERITJt 
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UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICERS 
E. I3RUCE HEILl\'IAN, PH.D., LL.D., D. H UM ... Presiden t 
JvfELVIN L. VULGAMORE, 13.D., P1-r.D. . .. .Vice President for Academic 
Afjairs and Provost 
Lours W. JvfoELCIIERT, J R., M .AccTcY. Vice President for Business 
and Finance and Treasurer 
H . GERALD QUIGG, B.A. . Vice President for University R elations 
WILLIAM H . LEFTWICH, M.A., PI-r.D ... Vice President for 
Student Affairs 
CLARENCE .J. GRAY, M.A., ED.D. . ... .. ... .... . ... D ean of Administration 
DAVID D. BUIU-IANS, TH.M., T1-r.D ... 
. . ... ChajJlain to the University 
DENNIS E. ROBI SO N, M.S., M.A . . Librarian 
WALTER VON KLEIN, M.A. 
.. ..... ......... ........... University Registrar 
GEORGE JVIATTI-IEWS MODLIN, P1-r.D., LL.D . ........ .... . 
LAW SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
Chancellor 
TIIOMAS /\. EDMONDS, B.A., LL.B .. . .. Dean 
NINA K . PEACE, B.A., JD. . ... .. A ssistant to the Dean 
PETER /\. FREY, 13.A., M.A. , M.S.L.S., JD. Law Librarian 
VERONICA CENCO, /\.A.S. , B./\. , M.L.S., JD. Assistant Law Librarian 
JEAN l'viomus TARPLEY. Director of Admissions 
ELIZAllETI-I c. LINDSEY .... A ssistant to th e Director of Admissions 
FACULTY, 1976-1977 
RoN AJ.D .J. BACTGAL, 1971 Professor of Law 
B.S., Concord College; LL.B., Washington and Lee University. 
W . WADE BERRYHTLL, 1976 Assistant Professor of Law 
B.S., Arkansas State University; ].D., University of Arkansas; 
LL.M., Columbia University . 
J. EDWARD BETTS , 1973 . .... . . Adjunct Associate Professor of Law 
A.B., Colgate University; ].D ., University of Richmond; 
LL.M., Harvard Law School. 
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R1 cHARD W . 13ouRNE, 1975 .. .. Assistant Professor of Law 
D.A., Har vard University; LL.D., University of Virginia; 
LL.M., Harva rd Law School. 
B. J. 13RABHA ~ r , 1973.. . . .. . Professor of Law 
D.A., Texas A&M; ]. D ., Unive rsity of Texas; M .A., North Texas State; 
LL.M., Ne w York University . 
W. HAl'vl!LTON BRYSON, 1973 .. .. Associate Professor of Law 
B.A. , Hamjulen-SJ·dn ey; LL.B., Ha rvard Law School; LL.M., Univers ity 
of Virginia; Ph .D. , Cambridge University. 
WILLIAMS . CuDLIPP, JR., 1933... .. . .Adjunct Professor of Law 
LL.B., University of Richmond. 
AUBREY M. DA vis, JR., 1973 . Adjunct Associate Professor of Law 
B .A., Virginia Commonwealth University; Ce rtificate of Law, 
Unive rsity of Richmond. 
CARLEE. DAVIS, 1958 ... .. . .Adjunct Professor of Law 
B.A ., Concord College; LL.D ., Unive rsit y of Richmond; C.P.A . 
R OBERT L. D o u mARE, 1975 .. .. .... Adjunct Associate Professor of Law 
B.M .E., R ensselaer Polytech nic I nstitute; LL.B., University of Virginia 
TH OM AS A. EDM ONDS, 1977. .Dean and Professo r of Law 
B.A. , Mississi jJjJi College; LL.B., Duke University 
EDWARD L. FLIPPEN , 1977 ......... Adjunct Associate Professor of Law 
j.D., M.B.A., College of William and Mary 
R OBERT L. FREED, 1977. . . .. Adjunct Assistant Professo r of Law 
B.A., Vir ginia Common wealih Uni vers,it)'; j.D., College of William and Mary 
CHARLES E. FRIEND, 1972 .. . .. ... . ...... .. .. Professor of Law 
B.A ., George Washingto n Unive rsit J1; B.F.T., American fo stitute 
of Foreign Trade; j.D., College of William and Mar y 
1977-78 Visiting Professor, Uni versity of H ouston 
FREDERICK T. GRAY, 1977.. . . Adjunct Associate Professor of Law 
B.A., J.D., University of Richmond 
J. RODNEY J oHNSON, 1970 . . .. ... .. . Professo r of Law 
B.A ., j.D ., College of William and Mary; LL.M., 
N ew York University; C.L.U. 
STEPHEN R .. LAR SON, 1973 . . Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law 
A.B., College of William and Mary; j.D ., Columbia Universit)' 
GARY C. LEEDES, 1973 . . ... Professor of Law 
B.S. , University of Pennsylva nia; LL.B., T emple Law School; 
LL.M., /-I arvard Law School 
R onERT R. MERHTGE, JR., 1973.. . .... Adjunct Professo r of Law 
LL.B ., University of Richmond 
Lours A. MEZZULLO, 1976 Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law 
B.A., Unive rsity of M aryland : ).D., University of Richmond 
ANDRE A. MoENSSENS, 1973.. Professor of Law and Director, 
Institute for Crim.inai Ju stice 
}.D., Chicago-Kent College of Law; LL.M., N orth western Unive rsity 
MrcHAEL J. MooRHEAD, 1977 .. Visiting Associate Professor of Law 
B.S., George Washington Unive rsity; ).D., Ho ward Unive rsit y 
DANIEL T. MURPHY, 1976 ... . ... . Associate Professor of Law 
B .A., Villanova UniversitJi; ).D ., Villano va Law School; 
LL.M., Columbia Unive rsity 
NrNA R. M URPHY, 1976 Assistant Professor of Law 
B.A., Hunter College; ).D., N ew Y ork University; 
LL.M., N ew Y ork University 
EDWARD R. PARKER, 1975 ... . Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law 
B.A., LL.B., Unive rsity of Virginia 
RICHARD D. ROGERS, 1977 . . Adjwict Associate Pro fesso r of Law 
B .S., Unive rsitJ' of Virginia ; ) .D ., University of Richmond 
H oN . ]AMES E. SHEFFIELD, 1975 . .. Adjunct Professo r of Law 
B .A., University of Illin ois; LL.B., H oward Universit y 
EDWARD P. S 1MPKINS, 1977 . . .. Adjunct Associate Professo r of Law 
B .A., College of William an d Mary; LL.B., Har vard University 
J. WESTWOOD SMITHERS , 1932- 1964, 1970. Adjunct Professor of Law 
B.S., LL.B., University of Richmond; Graduate Study, Har vard Law Sch ool 
HARRY LAM ONT SNEAD, ]R ., 1952 . Professor of Law 
B.A ., LL.B., University of Richmond; LL.M., Harvard L aw School 
R OBERT I. STEVEN S ON, 1974.. .. ... . Professor of Law 
B .A., LL.B., Yale Unii•e rsity 
PETER N . SWISHER, 1974 . . .Associate Profe:isor of Law 
B.A., A mherst College; M.A., Stanford University; ).D., Unive rsitJ• of 
California, Ha sting College of Law 
FACULTY EMERITUS 
M . RAY D ouBLES, 1926-1947, 1965-1971. .. Dean of Law, Emeritus 
and Professor of Law, Emeritus 
B .S., Da vidson College; LL.B., LL.D ., Universit y of Richmond; 
).D., University of Chicago 
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General Information 
The L aw School \ \'aS established as a depa rtment of Ri chmond 
Coll ege in 1870. In 1890 the farn ily of th e la te T. C . Wi lli am s, \\ ho had 
been a devo ted a nd va lued Trustee, do11atcd $25,000 as th e nucleus 
of an endo\\'mcnt fo r th e Law Schoo l. I n recognition of thi s g ift, the 
name of the School \\'aS cha nged to THE T. C . vVrLUA i\ Is ScJI OOL OF 
L AW. /\t va rious t imes the School has received furth er ge nerous g ifts 
fro m members of the fami ly of l'vir. Wi llian 1s. /\ substa nti a l gift ca me 
th rou gh a bequest from Mr. T. C. Wilfo1111s, Jr. \\'ho, like h is fath er, 
\\'as long a Trustee of Ri chmond College, a nd for t\\·en ty years was 
the effi cient C ha irman of the Executive Committee of the Boa rd. The 
la rgest of these gifts \\·as received by bequest from l\fr. /\ . D . Wi ll iams, 
another son of Mr. T. C. Wi ll ia ms. 
In 19 76, a g ift of $ 150,000 was made to the law school by George E . 
Allen, Jr. , Ashby B. /\ ll en and Wi lbur C . /\ li en for the purpose of pro-
viding initi al endmrn1ent for th e school's first chair, the Geo rge E. 
Allen Chair. This endowment fund \\·ill , upon fu ll development, pro-
v ide reso urces desig ned to assist the law school in attract ing and re-
ta ini ng high quality facu lty n 1e111bers. 
The T. C. Wi lliams School of La\\ is an integra l pa rt of the Un i-
versity of Ri chmond. The University Senate, on which sit representa-
tives of a ll the faculties, provides for in te rcoll egiate coo perat ion . U lti-
mate a uthor ity is vested in the Boa rd o f Trustees a nd the President of 
the Un iversity. The degrees in ]a,\. a rc con ferred by the co rpora ti on of 
the U ni ve rsity of TZiclrn10nd. ;\ ltho11gh possess ing a proud traditio11, 
the Law Schoo l con tinues to kee p pace \\· ith the chang ing lllCthods of 
legal educa ti on in order to prepa re its graduates fo r the modern prac ti ce 
of law. 
The School is ful ly accredited by th e recognized standardizing 
agencies in ;\rneri ca . It is a 11 1clll ber o f the ,\ ssocia tion of ;\rn erican 
Law Schools; it is on the ap pro,·ed li sts of th e .1\111er ica 11 Ba r ;\sso-
c ia ti o11 a nd the V irg inia Sta te Boa rd of Bar Exa 11 1i11 ers; and its Juri s 
Doc tor degree is fu lly accredited by the R egents of the U ni ve rsity of 
the State of New Yo rk. 
The Un ivers ity of Ri chmond is located on a campus o f 350 ac res 
abo ut six 111iles \\'est of the cen ter or the City of Ri ch111 oncl , V irg ini a . 
The L aw Schoo l occ upies a sepa ra te building const ructed in 1954· and 
en la rged in 1972, and des igned specifica lly for the study or law. The 
building, of Co ll egiate Got hi c a rchitecture, is used exc lusi , ·e ly by the 
Law School and provides modern classrooms, sem ina r roo11 1s, facu lty 
oHices, facu lty reading roorn , admin istra tive offices, student lounges, 
HISTORY 
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LIBRARY 
and mee tin g rooms for the Student I3ar /\ssociation, the Law R eview, 
Legal Aid Soc iel)I, and other student orga nizations. The Lib ra ry Read-
ing Room is located in close proximity to the Library stacks. The 
Courtroom accorrn nodates 200 persons. 
Ri chmond is the seat of Virginia's government. The State Legis-
la ture, City Counci l, a nd County Board o f Superv isors hold frequent 
sessions . /\l l types of County, City, a nd Sta te courts, including the 
Supreme Court of Virginia, sit here-some of them con tinuously. 
Ri chmond is the headqua rters for the Federal D is trict C 'J urt for the 
Eastern Distric t of Virgin ia and the United Sta tes Court of Appeals 
for the Fourth Circuit. Both courts hold regula r terms in Richmond . 
The State Corpora ti on Commission and the Industrial Cornrni ssion 
hold the ir sessions here . Many of the Federal administrat ive agencies 
hold hea rings in Richrnond. 
Thus the student finds, in addition to the forma l School program, 
unsurpassed opportunities for law study by hi s observat ion of law in 
the ma king a nd in operation as he notes the various legislat ive, judicial, 
and ad111 inistra tivc departments of the local, S tate, and Federal gov-
ernments a t wo rk . 
The educationa l progra m of the Law School is designed to equ ip 
its graduates with lega lly trained minds, while instilling a sense of pro-
fess iona l responsibility. Severa l fa ctors arc happily ·combined to ac-
complish thi s res ult. The case method of instruction is used in m ost 
courses. The studen t, especia lly the beginner, is train ed in the ana lysis 
and solution of lega l problclll s by the a pplica tion of logica l reasoning. 
i\ttention is given to the principles of the ea rl y Common Law, State 
and Federa l dec isions, and statutes, and to such rules of law as a re 
pecul ia r to V irgi ni a . Substanti ve courses, dea ling with the content of 
the law, arc offe red by full- time p ro fessors. l\fost adjecti ve courses, 
dealing with the princip les governing ac tua l practice before judicial and 
ad mini strative tribunals, a re offered by assoc iate professo rs, a ll prac-
ti c ing a ttorn eys a nd leadin g n1clllbcrs o f the C ity a nd State ba rs. The 
student is tra ined in the hi stori ca l principles of law, but hi s attention is 
a lso direc ted lo the most recent dcvclop1ncn ts. By a con1bina ti on of 
the above fa ctors, a con1pctcnt fa cu lty offe rs a cu rri cu lum that is \\"e ll 
ba lanced in theo reti ca l a nd prac ti cal com scs a nd ca refully selec ted to 
prepare the graduate for the successful practice of law. 
The Law Library con tains more than 70,000 volumes and is housed 
i11 grea tly ex pa nded fa ciliti es as a result o f the recent add ition to the 
Law School Bu ilding . The new facilities a rc fu ll y air co11di tioned a nd 
provide space for ove r 100,000 vo lumes. The coll ection provides broad 
cove rage of America n and Engli sh Law. Included arc a ll sta te a nd 
federal rcpoi·ts, as \1cll as the complete Na ti onal Reporter Sys tern ; a ll 
annotated reports; loose-leaf se rvices in a ll major fie lds; federa l sta tutes 
and over half of the sta te statutes; a ll rna jor encycloped ias : digests, 
treatises, and citators; subscrip tions to over 200 legal periodicals; 
records and briefs of cases decided by the Sup reme Court of Virginia 
a nd the Federal Courts in the a rea ; and cassettes and law tapes on a 
wide variety of legal subjects . 
An ex tensive volun ta ry moo t court program is offered. Tria ls at the 
tri a l court level, and at the appellate court leve l a re held. The Barnett 
Com j;et ition, consisting of appella te a rgumen ts, is conducted in the 
fi rs t and second yea rs. This cornpetition gives a ll studen ts an opportun-
ity to enhance their ski ll in research, brief-writing, and appellate ad -
vocacy. Each pa rticipants gains inva luable experience in a more 
p racti cal application of his legal educa tion. F rom thi s competition a 
team of three students is se lected to represent the School in the National 
Moot Court Competition . Two semester hours of credit a re awa rded 
to rnern bers of the team. 
The T. C . Williams School of L aw offe rs numerous practica l courses. 
These include fo rmal as well as clinica l work. A fo rmal course 
designated Prac tice Court, lim ited to third-yea r students and ca rry-
ing three semes ter hours of credit, is offered . In addition to regula r 
classwork, each student is required to try one nisi juu is case, preparing 
a ll the p leadings and taking a ll the steps necessa ry to the ulti rnate dis-
position of the case. O ther students act as witnesses and jurors, while 
rnern bers of the sta te and federa l judicia ry serve as judges. Further, 
three other trial tactics courses o!Ter lectures on the order and technique 
of tria ls a nd require student parti cipa tion as counsel in p ractice tria ls-
some crim inal, some civil. 
MOOT COURT 
AND CLIN I CAL 
PR OGRAMS 
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DUAL-DEGREE 
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In addition, both civ il and criminal clinical courses are offered to 
second and third-year students. The clinical legal educa tion program 
provides an extremely \\·ell-ba lanced educat ional experience and T. C. 
Williams will be continuing to explore new possibilities for expansion 
of the program. 
The primary purpose of the cooperative program between the Law 
School and the School of Socia l Work of V irginia Commonwealth Uni-
ve rsity is to prepare students fo r professional practice in a reas that can 
benefit from the knowledge and sk ills d rawn frorn both fields. Recent 
legislat ion, expanding pub li c concern and continuous a lterations and 
extens ions of the concept of the public welfare have given social work-
ers' efforts in soc ia l planning and programs for socia l change a new 
importance and priority. Knowledge of the law gives focus to their 
efforts. At the same ti me, lawyers seeking better ways to deal with 
hu man aspects of legal disputes and minim ize social costs are turning 
to the soc ia l worker for guida nce and assistance. These conditions have 
made in terd isciplinary coopera tion between lawyers and socia l work-
ers normal procedure in rnany instances, and the two professions are 
giving increasing attention to the interests they share. 
Accordingly, law students are permitted to register fo r any of the 
courses currently offered by the School of Socia l Work of Virginia 
Commonwealth Un iversity that are identified on the Law School 
registrar's list of courses approved for transfer credit to the Law School. 
A li sting of represen tative courses that have been so identified in the 
past appears at the en cl of the law elec tives in this catalogue. Any work 
undertaken by law students in the School of Socia l W ork of Virginia 
Co111n1onwcalth Un iversity is subject to the genera l rule permitting a 
rnax imun1 of 10 hours of credit toward graduation for work under-
taken outside of the law school classroom. 
Th is program is designed to equ ip gradua tes with two degrees that 
attest to competence in both law and socia l work that can be applied 
to areas of practice that draw upon knowledge and skills from each of 
them. It is expected that this p rogram will se i-ve to bring together not 
on ly persons sensitive to both the lega l and human clements in social 
and personal dysfunctions, but a lso two fields that ca ll for certa in 
similar as we ll as different kinds of knowledge and skills directed toward 
resolving human problems. This effort to integrate education in law 
and social work will draw on the contributions each can make to a 
professional base for practice in both fields. 
A student who is accepted into the dual-degree program wi ll be 
permitted to coun t one semester's work in the law school toward 
meet ing the graduation requirements in the School of Social Work of 
Virginia Co111monwealth Un iversity, and one sernes ter's work in the 
School of Social Work of Virginia Commonwealth University wi ll be 
counted to \\'ard meeting the graduation requirements of the Law 
School. This will enable participan ts in the dua l-deg ree program to 
cornplcte the requirements fo r the JD. and the l\!I.S.S.W. in four 
yea rs. Applican ts for this program are re.q ui red to meet admission 
standa rds of both the Law School and the School of Socia l Work of 
V irg inia Commonwealth University. 
Upon adm iss ion to the dua l-degree program, every student will be 
assigned to an advisor in each of the schools who wi ll assist the studen t 
in plann ing a comse of studi es in the two schools that will include a ll 
of the required courses in each school p lus such elective courses as wi ll 
best se rve the interests of the individual student. 
Law students a re permitted to register for selected courses offered 
by the U niversity of Richrnond Graduate School tha t arc identified on 
the Law School R egistrar's list of courses approved for transfer credit 
to the Law School. A list of representative courses that have been so 
identified in the past appears at the en cl of the law electives in this 
bulleti n. Any \\·ork undertaken by law students in the Graduate School 
of the U nivers ity of Richmond is subject to the genera l rule permitting 
a maximum of 10 hou rs of credit towa rd gradua tion for work under-
taken outside of the law school classroom. 
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THE LAW 
REV I EW 
STUDEN T BAR 
ASSOCI ATION 
OTHER STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
The Universit'y of Richmond Law R eview is a legal periodical pub-
lished four ti mes a year by a student staff under general supervision 
of a board and a faculty adviser. With some ernphasis on Vi rginia Law, 
the Law R eview presents the resu lts of sc ienti fic study and schola rly 
investiga tion of practical lega l problems of current interest to the pro-
fession. Articles arc \nitten by law teachers, judges, and practicing 
lawyers. Notes and comments on recen t dec isions and statutes are pre-
pared by students. :tvlernbershi p on the Law R eview is among the 
highest honors tha t can be atta ined by a student. This \\·ork affords 
studen ts va luable tra ining in research, analysis, and self-expression . In 
the opinion of many, this experience provides some of the best training 
the School has to offer. 
The Studen t Bar Association is the Law School's student govern-
ment. This organ iza tion promotes and fosters a ll forrna l extracurri-
cu la r ac tiviti es. The Student Bar Association consists of a Presiden t, 
Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer who are elected by the entire 
student body. The Studen t Council , the decision-making body of the 
Student Bar Association, is composed of these officers and two circuit 
representatives for each class in the Law School. The Student Bar 
Assoc ia tion is designed to assist law stude nts in a variety of ways. It 
sponso rs various activities and projects, including first -yea r orientation, 
a speaker's program, and other socia l events throughout the year. 
The Legal Aid Program gives the student a rea listic educational 
environmen t which both a ids in the assimi la tion of substantive sub-
jec ts and develops the apprecia tion of the lega l profession as a m eans 
of solving community problems. Existing programs include studen t 
vo lunteers working with the Metropolitan Legal Aid Associa tion and 
the Ne ighborhood Legal Aid Society. Studen ts a lso p repare legal 
memoranda and briefs for practicing a ttorneys on problems that have 
a risen in advi sing thei r clien ts or in litigating their clients' causes. 
The McNeill Law Society is named in memo1y of Walte r Scott 
McNei ll , beloved professor in the School from 1905 to 1930. M ember-
ship is limited to students who have a ttained a high scholastic average 
and who have part icipated in extracurricula r activities. 
Juris Publici is an informational publica tion of the Law School 
which is student-edited . This newspaper serves as a forum for the dis-
semination of news on Law School events and activiti es to a lumni and 
students as well as a journal for debate of scholarly issues and topics. 
Three profess ional legal fra ternities-Delta Theta Phi, Phi Alpha 
Del ta, and Ph i Delta Phi- sponsor a variety of academic and pro-
fessional programs on subjec ts of professional interest, as well as many 
community-se rvice projects. 
The Charles T . Norman Prize, a meda l, is awarded annually to the 
best all-around law graduate. 
The Michie Company Prize, a copy of the Code of Virginia, is pre-
sented annually to the first -year student \\'ho attains the highest scho-
lastic average in that class. 
The Lawyers Title Award, $200 in cash and a certificate, is a\\'arcled 
annua lly to a graduate for excellence in the law of real property. 
The Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing Company and the Bancroft-
Whitney Company award a Specially Bound title from American 
]urisj;rudence 2d and a Certificate of such award to the highest rank-
ing student in certain basic law school courses. 
The United States Law Week Award is made annually to the student 
who makes the most scholastic progress during the fina l year in law 
school. 
The International Academy of Trial La,1-y·ers Student Advocacy 
Award is awarded annually to the senior law student who has dist in-
guished h imself in the field of trial advocacy. 
The Will iam T. Muse Torts Award was established by the Student 
Bar Association in honor of Wi ll iam T. 1v1use, former Dean of the 
Law School. This award is given to the first -year student receiving 
the highest grade in torts . 
The Wall Street Journal Student Achievement Award is presented 
annually to the student who has achieved the best \\'Ork in the field of 
corporate law. 
This Institute organizes and offers continuing lega l education pro-
grams designed to mee t the needs of practicing defense and prosecuting 
attorneys a nd others in the crimina l justice system with respect to their 
rights, responsibi lities, basic ski lls and techn iques . Courses and specia l 
institutes are offered by outstanding specia lists in the practice of crimi-
nal law, criminal investigation and the forensic sciences. 
The summer session is composed of t\1·0 terms of six \\·eeks each . A 
total of six semester ho urs credit may be earned in each term . Classes 
meet five clays a week. Attendance at one full summer session will be 
deemed equivalent to one semester's residence where ten semester hours 
have been pursued during the session. The length and format of the 
sumrner session is currently under review and may be modified after 
the 1979 summer session. In add ition to the regular summer session, 
sumrner courses in Law are also offered by The T. C. Williams School 
of Law at Queens College, Carnbridge University, England. The course 
of instruction is offered jointly by The T. C. Wi ll iams Law Faculty and 
the Cambridge University Faculty . Information relating to these 
courses, tuition, and other details may be obtained upon request to the 
Dean, School of Law. 
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Admission Requirements 
While no pa rti cular sub jects a re prerequisite for admission to The 
T. C. Williams School of La\\' , prospec ti ve students arc urged to pursue 
a course of study that \1·ill cover all phases of human experience. The 
law student must be able to draw from a broad base of knO\dedgc. 
The foll owing a rc rccomrncndcd as desirable pre-la\\' concen tra tions : 
English, Histo ry, Political Sc ience, Philosophy, Sociology, and Psy-
chology. 
An applicant for admission as a candidate for the degree of Juris 
Doctor (JD. ) must be a t least eighteen years of age, and must present 
a transcript from the registrar of a co ll ege or university of approved 
standing showing graduation thercfrorn or be acce pted under the com-
bined academic and law degree program. The po li cy gove rning ad-
mission to the Law School provides equal educa tiona l opportunity to 
q ualified a pplicants \\' ithout rega rd to race, co lor, national ori gin , or sex. 
Choice amo ng applicants for admission is rnade in accordance with 
the School's eva luation of the individua l's promise of success in the 
study of law a t thi s School and its evaluation of hi s fitn ess to become a 
member of the lega l profession. 
There a rc no part-time or night students. 
Such students must, a t the time of their admi ssion, be t\\·cnty-three 
years of age or older, and a re admitted on ly in excep ti ona l cases \\'here 
the faculty is convinced tha t their expe ri ence and tra ini ng have equ ip-
ped thcrn to engage successfully in the study of la11· , despite the lack of 
the co llege credi ts required of ca ndidates for the degree. Each appli-
ca nt must submit in 11-riting a state111 cn t setting forth his age and hi s 
academic and business training, accompanied by letters of recorn-
incndation from t\\'o or more persons \\'ho have had opportunities to 
form an opinion of hi s abi li ty, cha racter, a nd se riousness of purpose. 
Specia l students a rc not eligible for the degree, but upon completion 
of the course 11·i ll be a\\'arded the Certifica te in Law. 
Some coll eges provide a combined degree program in \1·hich stu-
dents may so combine the 11·ork in their college 11· ith the \\'Ork in the 
Law School as to receive in six years a bachelor's degree and a law 
degree . Students \\'ho 11·ish to rnake thi s a rrangement must ma tri culate 
in the Law School at the beginning of their fourth or senior yea r and 
must complete the required subjec ts of the first-yea r law course. Stu-
dents 11·ho complete successfully their first year of assigned \\'Ork in the 
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Law School " ·ith the requ ired. stand ing in the class may receive the 
bachelor's degree from their undergraduate college, and will then 
rece ive the ] uris Doctor degree from the University of Richmond upon 
the completion of the remainder of the three-year law course. Studen ts 
desiring to make this a rrangement shou ld confer with the dean of their 
college and the Dean of the Law School before matricula tion. 
An appli cant for advanced stand ing must comply with the require-
ments for admission governing candidates for the JD. degree. Such an 
applicant must have completed one full year of study prior to beginning 
his studies a t this Law School. Therefore, the applicant should submit 
an official transcript showing completion of the law school work for 
which credi t is desired . In addition, the applicant must submi t a state-
ment from the dean of the law school previously attended that the 
individual is eligible to continue at or be readmitted to that law school. 
No credit will be given for work completed in another law school 
unless at the time such credit is presented, it is acceptable to the school 
where it was earned and such school is either a member of the Asso-
ciation of American Law Schools or on the Approved List of the 
American l3ar Association. 
Credit on work transferred must have been completed with a t least 
the grade of C or its equivalent. Credit granted is conditioned upon 
the successfu l completion of not Jess than thirty semester hours a t this 
School. 
Academic Regulations* 
For students originally matri cula ting in the fall semester of 1975 
(including students who began their legal studies in the summer pro-
gram at the University of K en t, England in 1975 ) and thereafter, the 
following grading system is in cfTect: 
A (4.0) ; A- (3.7 ); B+ (3.3 ) ; B (3.0 ); B- (2.7 ); C+ (2 .3) ; 
C (2 .0); C- ( 1.7 ) ; D-1- ( 1.3) D ( 1.0 ); F (0 ) . 
Gracie average will be computed based on the numerical equivalents 
assignee! the letter grade. 
A cumulative grade average of 2.0 is required for graduation. 
A student will not be permitted to a ttend any class until hi s name 
has been entered on the officia l roll of tha t class by the Dean, and 
provision for payment of fees has been approved by the Treasurer. 
No student in the second or third yea r may register for more than 
eighteen ( 18) semester hours in any sernester without special permission 
of the Dean. 
All, academic requirements for the degree must be compeltecl within 
fi ve ca lendar yea rs. 
A student who fa ils to atta in a cumulative grade-point average of 
1. 7 at the encl of the first year of study a t the Law School will be re-
·quired to withdraw from the Law School. A student who fail s to attain 
a cumulative grade-point average of 1.85 a t the encl of the third or any 
subsequent semester will be required to withdraw from the Law School. 
For purposes of this paragraph the completion of a t least 10 credit 
hours of course work in any summer term consisting of two summer 
sessions sha ll be clcemecl to be the equivalent of one semester's work. 
Any studen t who has fail ed to a tta in the requisitie cumulative grade-
point average will be required to immediately withdraw from Law 
School, even though he has enrolled in the next semester's courses 
(including summer session courses) . A student whose withdrawal has 
been required as provided in this paragraph may petition the faculty 
for readmiss ion. Such petitions arc rarely granted and are granted as 
a nmtter of di scretion only when special circumstances appear to the 
faculty to warrant readmission. A student whose petition for re-
admission is granted will be readmitted only a ft er he has withdrawn 
from the Law School for not less than one regular academic semester; 
in no event will readmission be permitted a t the beginning of any 
summer session. 
* The Law School fa culty reserves th e right to change curriculum offerings 
and requirements without prior notice. 
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Regular class attendance is expected and required. Enforcement is 
the responsibility of each facu lty member. Sanctions may be imposed, 
including imposition of a fai ling grade in a case where violation is 
noted. 
First year students are not permitted to have outside employment 
which wi ll interfere with their devoting substantially all their working 
time to law study. 
All students, upon matriculation, become members of the Student 
Bar Association and agree to abide by and support the Honor System. 
All work is clone under the Honor System, administered by the students 
through a Grievance Committee and Honor Court under a Code of 
Ethics. The Honor System requires that a man or woman shall act 
honorably in all the relations and phases of student life. An individual's 
status as a member of the Student Bar Association is conditioned upon 
his adherence to the System. The resulting atmosphere of personal 
integrity and trust is highly appropriate to a School preparing indivi-
duals for the honorable profession of law. 
In July 1973 the Trustees of the University of Richmond approved 
and published a revised Policy Statement on Standards of Conduct, 
Penalties, and DiscijJlinary Procedures governing the conduct of stu-
dents, faculty, administrators, staff members, and all other persons, 
whether or not their presence is authorized on the campuses of the 
University of Richmond or at University-sponsored activities and 
functions. This Policy Statem ent, based on an extensive study by a 
committee of student, faculty, administrative, and Trustee representa-
tives, sets forth those standards of conduct which the University of 
Richmond deems essential for fulfilling its educational mission and 
co.mmunity life. A copy of this Policy Stat ement and any officially ap-
proved revisions thereof are furnished to each student who registers 
and to each person who is employed by the University. All members 
of the University community should familiarize themselves with this 
Policy Statement, as revised, and with any other officia l publications, 
handbooks, or announcements issued from time to time by the University 
of Richmond or by individual Colleges and Schools of the University . 
The University of Richmond considers cultivation of self-discipline 
by members of the University community to be of primary importance 
in the educational process and essential to the development of respon-
sible citizens. All members of the University community are expected to 
*See previous section for standards of student conduct under the Honor 
System. 
conduct themselves, both within the University and elsewhere, in such 
a manner as to be a credit to themselves and to the University of Rich-
mond. As responsible men and women, they arc expected also to seek 
the resolution of all issues through the processes of reason. :Moreover, 
they have a responsibility for complying with local, state, and federal 
laws, and with a ll published University policies and regulations. In a 
community of learning, individual or group conduct that is unlawful, 
that disrupts or interferes with the educational process, that causes 
destruction of property or otherwise infringes upon the rights of other 
members of the University community or of the University itself, 
cannot be tolerated. 
Any person who violates the standards of conduct and regulations of 
the University of Richmond shall be subject to disciplinary action and, 
if need be, legal action. Disciplinary action may range from reprimand 
up to and including dismissal or expulsion from the University. Penal-
ties will be imposed after a proper determination has been made in 
accordance with established disciplinary procedures of the University, 
with due process observed and with appropriate appeal procedures 
available, as outlined in the aforementioned Policy Statement and any 
approved revisions thereof. 
Unless announced otherwise by the instructor, the period for an 
examination will be six hours in six semester-hour courses, five hours in 
five semester-hour courses, four hours in four semester-hour courses, 
three and one-half hours in three semester-hour courses, and three 
hours in two semester-hour courses. 
A student who finds that he will be unavoidably prevented from 
taking an examination at the time scheduled may, if he communicates 
such fact to the Dean on or before the morning of such examination, 
receive permission to take an examination at a later date; otherwise 
the instructor will not be required to grade or be justified in grading a 
paper if submitted. 
In exceptional cases students may be permitted by the Dean to take 
an examination in absentia under such conditions as he may deem 
proper. 
Failure to take an examination given in a course for which the stu-
dent has registered, unless excused by the Dean, will be recorded as "In-
complete" and treated as a "Failure." No student will be pern1itted to 
resign from a course without the consent of the Dean, and then only 
for an adequate reason. 
No credit is given for a course in which a student receives a grade of 
F unless he successfully repeats the course. 
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Academic R equirem ents: The law degree is conferred in person 
upon "Candidates for the J.D. degree" on ly at a University Commence-
ment. A cumulative average of 2.0 is required for graduation. 
Grade reports are sent to the student's home address after the close 
of each term. Students may review their status and progress with name 
of contact person or office. 
A student will be permitted to count a maximum of 10 hours of non 
law-school classroom credit toward the 90 hours required for gradua-
tion (wi th special permission of Advancements Committee, he may 
count up to 12 of such hours). Included in this "cap" are all clinical 
courses, law review, moot court and non law-school graduate courses, 
all of which shall be graded on a pass-fail basis. 
Subject R equirements: The successful completion of 90 semester 
hours of law work is required for the J.D. degree. The following courses 
are prescribed: Contracts, Torts, Property I , Property II, Civil Pro-
cedure, Criminal Law, Constitutional Law, Legal Writing, Evidence, 
Basic Federal Taxation, Wills and Trusts, Criminal Procedure, Cor-
porations, Equity, and Professional Responsibility and total 54· semester 
hours. J\ total of 36 semester hours of electives is required. 
Time R equirements: Applicants for the degree must have been in 
residence at this or a t this and another law school for at least three 
academic years and complete not less than 10 hours of work per 
semester. 
Attenclance 'cluring a fu ll session of the summer school will be deemed 
one semester of residence, provided the student registers for, and is 
examined in, not less than 10 semester hours of work. Changes in the 
accelerated program are currently under study by the faculty and may 
take effect before graduation of students who enter in 1978 and there-
after. 
Fees: The degree will not be conferred until the applicant has paid 
all fees clue the University of Richmond . 
Filing of Aj1plication: Applications for the degree shall be filed by 
February 2. 
Expenses~:" 
The fees for a student in the T. C. Williams School of Law of the 
University of Richmond are as follows: 
Dasie fees per session: 
General Fee ( including tui tion of $300) 
Housing (in Graduate residence halls ) 
Meal Plans : 
19-1\!Iea l Plan- Mon. th rough Fri. three meals 
per day; Sat. and Sun . brunch and dinner. 
per semester 
per year 
14-Meal Plan-Any of the above 19-Meal 
Plan mea ls. 
per semester 
per yea r 
l 0-M ea l Plan- Any l 0 meals between Mon . 
breakfast an cl Fri. dinner each week. 
per semester 
per year 
Other fees: 
Part-time fees-students taking less than 9 hours per 
semeste r. Per semester hour . 
Campus Automobi le pe rmit- per student, per year 
Late registra tion fee (payable before mat riculation ) 
Optional fees : 
Medical fe e·x· ·x· (per session ) 
Athle tic uniform (MEN) : 
Uniform rental (single payment covers entire 
period of at tendance) 
Un iform laundry (per sess ion) 
$3, 165.00 
730.00 
392.50 
785 .00 
372.50 
745.00 
352.50 
705.00 
158.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
6.00 
5.00 
10TE: Informa tion concerning a student accident and sickness in-
surance poli cy is available th rough the Bursar's Office. 
*The University reserves th e right to increase the fees listed herein and the 
charges for room and boa rd, if conditions sho uld make such changes necessary or 
advisable. Th e changes \\' il l be announced as far in a dvance as feas ible. 
** Single nonresidencc hall students not residing with their fam ilies may pay 
this fee, fo r wh ich they \\' ill receive medica l a ttention and infirmary privileges. 
St udents not ea ting regularly in the University dining halls will be charged for 
meals \\'hi le in the infi rmary. Services of the University physician will be avail-
able only in the infirmary. 
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The above fees are payable at the Bursa r's Office, one-half on 
August 1, 1978 and one-half on December 5, 1978. Students entering 
for the second semester pay one-half of the regular charges. 
No diploma is granted or credit given for the session's work until all 
charges have been satisfactorily settled. 
Students who fai l to complete registration for the first semester by 
the close of business on August 22, 1978, will be charged a late registra-
tion fee of $25. Students who fai l to make satisfactory arrangements 
for their first semester fees by the close of business on August 22, 1978, 
will be charged a late payment fee of $25. Continuing students who 
fai l to complete registra tion for the second semester by the close of 
business on November 29, 1978, and new and re-admitted students who 
fai l to complete registration for the second semester by the close of 
business on January 8, 1979, wil l be charged a la te registration fee 
of $25 . All students \\'ho fail to make satisfactory arrangements for 
their second semester fees by the close of business on J anuary 8, 1979, 
will be charged a late payment fee of $25. 
The University docs not offer a deferred payment plan , and all ac-
counts must be paid in full each semester as indicated ea rlier in this 
section. 
Ho\\'cver, in recognition of the substantial interest in deferred pay-
ments, \1·e have arranged to make ava ilable the services of "The Tuition 
Plan, Inc." \\'hich \\'e feel is one of several sound alternatives for 
financing a studen t's education . 
We recogn ize that many parents and students may prefer to arrange 
financi ng th rough their loca l bank or other sources, but if you are 
interested in "The Tuition Plan, Inc." furth er information is ava ilable 
from the Bursa r's Office upon reques t and there will be a ma iling 
to all parents and students in .June concerning this plan. 
Whatever arrangements you choose, \\'e urge you to complete them 
ea rly so that your account with the University may be settled in a 
timely manner. 
One hundred t\\'en ty-five dollars ( $125) of the General Fee must be 
paid in advance by a ll new students. This advance payment must be 
made upon acceptance for admission and will be credited on the fi rst 
semester account of the student, but is not refundable if the student 
fai ls to matriculate. 
Students are matriculated by semester. If a student withdraws or is 
dropped from the university for whatever cause, a refund of fees shall 
be made in accordance with the fo llowing schedule. 
Wi thdravval before classes begi n 
Withdrawal during first \1·cek 
of class 
Withdrawal during second week 
of class 
Withdrawal during third week 
of class 
Withdrawal during fourth week 
of class .. ...... .. .. ...... .... ..... ... ... ... .. . 
Withdrawal during fifth week 
of class 
Withdrawal during sixth week 
of class 
Withdrawal after sixth week 
of class . ..... ....... .... ......... ...... ..... . 
General Fee and 
R oom Refund 
100% less deposits 
75 % 
60 % 
45% 
30% 
20% 
10% 
None 
Board 
R efund 
100% 
Prorated 
Prorated 
Prorated 
Prorated 
Prorated 
Prorated 
None 
The books and supp lies required in the first year, if purchased new, 
will cos t about $170. Second-hand books arc ava ilable a t lower cost. 
All books rnay be secured a t reasonable prices through the University 
Bookstore. 
R ooms in the Law /Graduate residence halls are ava ilable to single 
studen ts upon app lica tion to the Dean of the Law School accompanied 
by check payable to University of R ichmond in the amount of $125. 
Returning students must rese rve a room on or before M ay 1 of the 
sessional yea r ; new students must app ly for a room upon acceptance by 
the school. There is a limited availability of rooms. 
Upon receipt of this deposit, you will receive a copy of the tenns 
and regulations applicable to dormito ry re ntals. The deposit is not 
refundable to new students, but will be refunded to returning students 
if written notice releasing the room is rece ived by J unc 1 of the scssional 
yea r. If a student occupies the room, the above deposi t of $125 will be 
credited to his or her account. 
The rooms are furni shed . Each student provides his or her own 
pillow, bed li nens, towe ls and blankets. 
The cha rge for room covers medica l ca re by the University Infirmary 
but docs not cover cost of medicines, expenses a t a hospital or the 
services of a ny additional physician or nurse. 
Law students living on or off the campus a rc not requi red to board 
on campus. However, severa l boa rd plans are avai lable to law students 
if they wish. 
If a studen t elec ts to participa te in a meal plan, he / she may change 
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from one plan to another or drop out of the meal plans altogether dur-
ing the "class add" period and receive a pro-rata refund for board. 
l-Io\\'evcr, after the "class add" period, no refund will be made on 
account of board for a student continuing in classes . 
General Fee (two terms) ..... ... ...... ......... $1,460.00 
Part-time students matriculating for less than fi.ve ( 5) 
semester hours per term: 
Matricu lation fee 10.00 
Tuition fee, per semester hour. 146.00 
Students entering for one term only pay one-half of the General fee. 
Financial Aid 
All student aid at the University of Richmond is a\1arded without 
regard to race, co lor, national origin , or sex. 
The Williams Law Scholarships. The following are offered to stu-
dents of nusual abi lity : (a) one 3-year scholarship of $5 ,500, pay-
ing $2,000 the first year and $ 1,750 each of the two succeeding years; 
(b) two 3-year scholarships of $3,500, paying $ 1,500 the first year and 
I ,000 each of the two succeeding years; ( c) two 3-year scholarships of 
$2,000 each, paying $700 the first and second years and $600 the 
third year. 
The William T. Muse Mem.orial Scholarshi jJ. This scholarship was 
established in memory of William T. Muse, who was a distinguished 
memberof the facu lty and Dean of the School of Law for twenty-fouryears. 
Th e Mary Russell and James H. Barnett, Jr. Memorial SclwlarshijJ. 
The alumni and friends of Mary Russell and James H. Barnett, Jr. 
have funded this scholarship in their memory. Mr. Barnett was a 
distinguished scholar who served the Law School for nearly one-half 
a century. 
The M. Ray Doubles S clwlarshijJ. This scholarship was established 
in honor of M. Ray Doubles, former Dean and faculty member of The 
T. C. Williams School of Law, who faithfu lly served the Law School 
as an able administrator and prominent scholar and spent many years 
as a respected jurist. 
The Richmond Corj;oration ScholarshijJ, established in 1972, is 
provided through the benevolence of the Richmond Corporation on 
behalf of its subsidiaries, Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation and The 
Life Insurance Company of V irginia. 
Th e Hunton and Williams ScholarshijJ. An annual award of $1,000 
is made possible by the generosity of the Richmond law firm of Hunton 
and Williams in recognition of the quality of legal education offered at 
this School of Law. 
The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial ScholarshijJ. This scholarship 
was established in 1976 by Edward M. Hudgins in memory of his 
father, an a lumnus of the Law School and a trustee of the University 
of Richmond, who was Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Virginia, 
1947-1958. An annual award of $1,000 wi ll be made to a beginning 
law student. 
Scholarships are awarded on the basis of character, leadership, scho-
lastic attainment, and capacity for law study. Applicat ions for scholar-
ships should be submitted by February 1 on forms prescribed by the 
faculty and in compliance with "Instructions for Scholarship Appli-
cants" which will be furnished upon request addressed to the Dean. 
Preference is given to beginning law students. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
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LOANS 
WORK-STUDY 
PROGRAM 
OTHER AI D 
PLACEMEN T OF 
GRADUATES 
Loans on liberal terms are avai lable from the University, State and 
Federal governmen t programs, and private foundations. 
Th e Charles fl . K eesee Educational Fund . Law students may be 
eligible to rece ive loans in amounts up to $1,350 per year. Dead-
li ne for app lications is May 1. Information on eligibili ty and applica-
tion forms may be obtained upon request from the Law School or by 
contacting Keesee Educationa l Fund, P. 0. Box 3748, Martinsville, 
Virgin ia 24 11 2. 
N at ional Direc t Student L oan Program . The University of R ich-
mond receives an a llocation of funds under the Nationa l Direc t Loan 
Program. Law students may rece ive up to $2,500 per year under 
this program . Deadline for applica tion is March 1. 
American Bar Association Fund for L egal Education. The American 
Bar Associat ion annually a llocates funds to this School for loans to 
students. Individual loans may be made for a maximum of $1 ,500.00 
per year. 
Stat e Edu cation Assistan ce Authority. Through the State Educa-
tion /\ssistance Authority, Virginia participa tes in the federally Guar-
anteed Loan Program. For fu rther information , contact your local 
bank or the Sta te Education Assistance Authority, United Virginia 
Bank Bui lding, Richmond, Virginia 23219. All states have similar 
authorities. 
Information concerning these and other loan programs wi ll be fur-
nished upon request. 
Students \\'ho need employment to provide for law school expenses 
111 ay be eligible for ernp loyrnent under federa ll y supported Work-Study 
Programs. Law students qua li fying under th is Progra m usua ll y work as 
resea rch assistan ts to law professo rs, or as library assistants in the Law 
Libra ry. The student's elig ibi lity depends upon hi s need for e111ploy-
ment to defray law school expenses. 
The University of R ichmond wi ll provide additiona l financ ia l aid , 
within avai lable resources, to any student who can demonstrate a 
subs tant ia l need. For further information, contact the Director of 
Student Financia l Aid, Un iversity of R ichmond, Virginia 23173. 
The Placement Servi ce of the Law School wi ll assist gra dua tes in 
obta ining positions in law practi ce and other lega l work. The Place-
ment Office refers qua lified applicants to prospec tive employers a nd 
makes its servi ce ava ilable to employers desiring to come to the Law 
School to conduct intervie11·s with second- and third-year students. 
Each year numerous rec ruiters visit the cam pus for such interviews. 
Furthermore, the Placement Service has many contacts through facu lty 
and a lumni with law fim1s and corporations, as 11·e ll as state and fed-
era l agencies \\'hich provide a variety of employment opportuniti es. 
Curriculum 
The fo llowing courses tota ling 30 semester hours are prescribed: 
L501 CIVIL P1wcEDURE- (4 sem. hrs.). An introduction, with par-
ticular emphasis on federal la\\', to ru les governing jurisdict ion 
ve nue, p leadings, joinder, discovery, summary adjudica tion, trial, 
judgmen ts, direc t and co llatera l at tack on judgments, and choice 
of Jaw in civi l li ti ga tion . 
L502 CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-(4 sem. hrs. ) . Introduction to consti-
tuional problems, including problems relating to the defining 
and raising of constitutional questions; the f edera l System; and 
a n introduct ion to judicia l protection of ind ividual li berties. Spec-
ia l attention is g iven to those parts of the Constitntion that have 
been most frequently involved in litigation. 
L503-504 C ON TRACTS I -II-( 2-3 scm. hrs.). This course deals with 
the fund amenta l elements requi site to the formation of contracts, 
i.e., offer a nd acceptance, revocation, rejection, consideration, 
sealed instruments, conditions ; the problem of mental error in con-
tractual relations, i.e., fraud, misrepresentation, and mistake, and 
the remedies therefo r. Other topics covered are third party bene-
ficiaries, assignments, const ruction and interpretation, Statute of 
frauds, il lega li ty and d ischarge. 
L503 CRIMINAL LAw- (4 sem. hrs. ) . Sources of criminal law; con-
stitutional limitations on no\\'er to crea te and define crimes; ele-
ments of crimes: conduct, .mental sta te, causation ; specific ofTenses, 
includ ing homi cides, sex offenses, larceny and other property of-
fenses; defenses of m istakes, infancy, compulsion , intoxica tion, in-
sanity ; attempt; solic itation ; conspiracy; accessoryship. 
L506-507- LEGAL WRITING I-II-(2-1 scm. hrs.). I nstruction in the 
methodology and techniques of lega l resea rch and \\'rit ing ; exer-
c ises in the use of lega l library rnaterials; the preparation and 
\\'ri ting of lega l memoranda ; the preparation and writing of an 
appella te brief and ora l argument before a moot court . 
L508- PROPERTY I-(3 sem. hrs.). Introductoin to property la\\'s, with 
em phasis on the concepts of title and possession of personal and 
rea l property; find ers and bailments; ri ghts and remed ies of the 
possesso r ; dona tive transac tions ; ri ghts of the bona fide pur-
chaser ; h istorica l background of real property law; esta tes in 
land ; concurrent O\\'ncrship; conveyancing and future interests 
before and after the Sta tute of Uses. 
FIRST-YEAR 
COURSES 
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L509 PROPERTY II- (3 sem . hrs.) . Landlord and tena nt ; fixtures; 
assigmncnt and sublease, li abili ty for rent, and holding over ; 
Statute of Frauds; contracts, deeds a nd mortgages in the sale of 
land ; recordation and title examination; covenants, easements 
and li censes in the use of land ; la teral and subjacent support ; 
water rights incident to ownership of land ; and invasion of a ir 
space. 
L510 T oRTs- (4 sem . hrs.) . Genera l principles of ex-delicto liability : 
ba ttery, assault, fa lse imprisonment, trespass to real and personal 
property, consent, privileges and defenses, negligence, legal cause, 
emotional disturbance, duty and care in aiding, interference with 
aid, li ability of rea l owners, occupiers, vendors and lessors, liability 
of lessors, products liability, voluntary assumption of risk, con-
tributory negligence, liability without fault , misrepresenta tions, def-
am ation, in terference with contractual rela tions and other eco-
nomic advantages, impact of insurance. 
The following upper-level courses totaling 24 semester hours are 
presc ribed: 
L601 BAS IC FEDERAL T AXATION-( 4 sem. hrs.). Basic income tax pro-
visions of the Internal R evenue Code, including p roblems concern-
ing the determina tion of gross income, the a llowance of ded uctions 
and credits, methods of accounting, and the concepts of capital 
ga ins and losses. 
L602 CoRPORATIONs-(4 sem. hrs .) . The organization and promotion 
of corporations, distribution of power between managers and 
shareholders, the fi duciary obligations of managers to the corpora-
tion and shareholders and of shareholders among themselves, con-
trol of insider trading and profit taking, mergers, means of pro-
tecting shareholder rights th rough deri vative suits a nd appraisal 
remedies, capital structure, dividends and other corpora te d is-
tributions, special problems of close corporations. 
L603 EQU ITY-( 3 sem. hrs.) . Advanced problems in specific perform-
ance of contracts; equitable conversion ; righ ts and liabilities of 
purchase r's assignee and vendor's tra nsfe ree; partia l perfom1ance 
with compensation ; equitable relief aga inst viola tion of rights ·in 
literary property, trade secrets, reputa tion a nd privacy; equity 
and the criminal law ; mistake of fa ct, mistake of law, conditions 
of recovery and defenses thereto ; benefit s conferred in the per-
formance of an agreement ; benefit voluntarily conferred . 
L60'~ EvIDENC E-(4 seni. hrs.) . Rules of admissibi lity of evidence, 
including the concep ts o[ hea rsay, rel evanc y, privileges and the 
parol ev idence ru le . Attention is give n to direct examination, 
cross-exa!ll ina ti on, and the illlpeachrnent of witnesses. 
L605 WILLS AND TRU STs- (4 sem. hrs.) . Sta tutes of descent and d is-
tribution ; making, revocation, republi cation and rev iva l ; lapsed, 
void, adeerned , and satisfied legacies and clev ises; nature, creation, 
and elements of a trust, resulting and constructive trusts, liabilities 
to third persons, transfe r of interest of beneficia ry, termination 
of a trust. 
L606 CRIMINAL PROCEDURE- (3 sern. hrs .) . The more important 
problems a nd cases in the a rea of clue process of law in criminal 
prosecutions, including the topics of a rrest , search and seizure, 
elec tronic eavesdropping, ri ght to counsel, police interrogations 
and confessions, fair tria l-free press, and others. 
L607 PROFESSIONAL R EsPONSIBILITY-( 2 sem. hrs.). Ethical standards 
of the legal profession, including judicial ethics and unauthorized 
practice. 
L608 ADMINI STRATIVE LAW (3 sem . hrs.). A survey of the nature, 
purpose and fun ctions of federa l and state administrat ive agencies. 
Coverage incl udes an a na lysis of procedures and prac ti ces befo re 
such agencies, enfo rcement of agency decisions, judicial review 
and contro l of agency use of gove rnmental power. 
L609 ADMIRALTY-( 2 sem . hrs.). Some of the major principles of 
Admiralty Law. Tort and Contract Jurisdict ion, Collision, Gen-
eral Average, L imitation of Liability, M aritime Liens. 
Offered infrequently depending upon avai lability of instructor 
and demand. 
L610 ADVA NCED C1v1L PrWCEDU RE-( 2 sem. hrs. ). Detai led discuss ion 
of civ il procedure ru les gove rning personal and subject matter 
jurisdi ction, multipa rty liti ga tion , the scope of judgments, and 
the doctrines of res judicata and collatera l estoppel. 
L611 ADVANCED CoNsTITUTTONAL LAw-(3 sern . hrs.). A focus on 
indi vid ua l rights, pa rticularly problems of the First, Thirteenth, 
and Fifteen th Amendmen ts. These problems a re not covered in 
the basic course and include reapportionment; religion; obscenity; 
gove rnment investigation; the ri ght to know ; cornrnercial speech ; 
libel ; inadequacies in the Supreme Court to protect rights ; and 
o ther se lected subjects. 
SECOND-OR 
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L612 1\DVANCED CORPORATE LAw-(3 sern. hrs.). I n dep th study of 
the more sophist ica ted corporate problems, including merger a nd 
consolicla ti on, corporate finan ce, and corporate reorgan iza tion. 
Prerequ isite: Business Organiza tions. 
L613 ADVANCED REA!. ESTATE TRANSACTIONs-(3 sern. hrs. ) . Survey 
of a va ri ety of modern rea l estate transac tions, such as condomini-
ums, coopera tives, sales and leasebacks, high credit leases, lease-
hold mortgages, FHA and VA financing, t it le insurance, construc-
tion loan agreements, horizonta l property, and shopping cen ter 
leases . 
L61 4 AGENCY PARTNERSHIP AN D UNINCORPORATED AssocIATIONS-
(3 sem. hrs.) . Agency rela tionships ; contractua l liability of pri n -
cipals (d isc losed and undisclosed), agents and third pa rti es; a u-
thority and rat ifi ca tion; termina tion of agency; tort liability in 
master-servant rela tionships; joint ventures; membership associa -
tions; unincorporated business relationships and sta tutory regu-
lat ion of the employment relat ionship ; partnership: c reation , 
rights and duti es of partners, disso lu tion of partnerships; fidu ciary 
duties of agents. 
L6 15 ANTITRt;ST- (3 sem. hrs.) . Survey of the C layton a nd Sherman 
Acts and other federal antitrust legislation, with emphasis on fed-
era l case law. 
L6 16 BANKRUPTCY-(2 sern. hrs.). A study of the Federal Bankruptcy 
Act rules, and court decisions in terpreting same. Offered in -
frequen tly depend ing on availability of instruc tor and demand. 
L617 C IVIL TRIAL PRACTICE AND ADVOCACY-( 3 sem. hrs. ) . The 
mechanics of civ il cases in state and federal courts. Each student 
pa rticipates as counsel in pre-tria l case preparation, practice trial s 
and post-trial motions. Enrollment lim ited. 
L61 8 COMMERCIAL LAw-(6 sem. hrs.) . Commerc ial paper, bank col-
lections, sales, docurnents of title, bulk sales, and secured transac-
tions under the Uniform Commercial Code. Not open to students 
who have had L6 19 or L657. 
L6 19 Coi\IMERCIAL PAPER-( 2 sem . hrs.) . The law relating to negoti-
able instruments and bank deposits and collec tions with emphasis 
on Articles 3 and 4· of the Uniform Cornme rcia l Code. See Security 
and Sales . Not open to studen ts who have had L618. 
L620 COMPARATIVE LAw-(2 sern . h rs. ). This course is d esigned to 
give students an understanding of institutions characteristi c of the 
civ il law system. The civil law system is cornparcd and contrasted 
in methodology and resu lt with the common law system. Problems 
comrnon to the civil and common law a re analyzed for a com-
parison of treatment under the two systems. The course dea ls 
initi a ll y with procedural and cvidcntury problems faced by clo-
rncstic courts when they arc confronted with cases involving foreign 
law and foreign nationals. Both the procedural and substantive 
law of civil law jurisdictions are covered. 
Oficred infrequently depending upon availability of instructor 
J and demand. 
U L621 CoNFLTCT OF LAws- (3 sem. hrs.). The law relating to all acts 
and transactions in which any operative fact occurs outside the 
sta te where legal proceedings arc instituted, or which involve 
other sign ificant extrastatc elements. The theoretical bases of Con-
fli ct of Laws, including the problems of renvoi and of qualifica-
tions. 
L622 CoNSU!'vIER PROTECTION- (3 sem. h rs .) . A comprehensive survey 
of the private law a nd public law protection afforded to consumers. 
This inc ludes an analysis of the common law tort of deception and 
extends through most of the areas of public regulation includ ing 
those po li ced by the Federal Tracie Commission and under the 
disclosure requirements of such statutes as the Truth-in-Lending 
Act. 
L623 CORPORATE TAXATION- (2 sem. hrs.). Basic tax questions m-
vo lvcd when operating in corporate form; organizations, dividends, 
redemptions, liquidations, and subchapter corporations. 
L624 CREDITORS' RicHTs- (3 sem. hrs.). Problems and remedies in 
the debtor-creditor relat ionship, with emphasis on remedies avail-
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able under state law. Areas covered include enforcement of judg-
ments; ga rnishment; a ttachment; exemptions, fraudulent con-
veyances; compositions; assignments for the benefit of creditors; 
and an ovcrv:ew of bankruptucy jurisdiction, procedures and ad-
ministration under the federal bankruptcy ac t. 
L625 CRIMINAL PROCEss-(2 scm. hrs.). In depth considera tion of 
conspiracy, entrapment, attempts, insanity, and parties to a crime. 
Special emphasis on theories of punishrnent, concepts of crime 
and the role of social policies in dictating what conduct is pro-
hibited. 
L626 CRIMINAL TRIAL PRACTICE AND AnvocAcv-(3 sem. hrs.). The 
prosecution and defense of criminal cases in state a nd federal 
courts. Each student participates as counsel in pre-trial case prepa-
rat ion, practice criminal trials, and post-trial motions. Seminar is 
taught in courtroom at fl exible hours. Prerequisites: Criminal 
Procedure and Evidence. Enrollment is limited to twen ty students. 
L627 DOMESTIC RELATTONs-(3 sem. hrs .). Legal problems involved 
in the formation and dissolution of marriage, and the welfare of 
children; including premarital contracts, marriage, annu lment of 
marriage, abortion and contraception, legitimacy, and parternity, 
adoption, child and spousal support, divorce, migratory divorce, 
separa tion agreements, and child custody. 
L628 ECONOMIC REGULATTON-(2 sem. hrs.). A survey of regulatory 
patterns in several typical industries, with particular at ten tion to 
conventional public utility regulation and the laws regulating the 
operation of the free marketplace. 
L629 EMPLOYMENT D1scR1 MINATION LAw-(2 credits). T his course 
will cover Title VII of the Civi l Righ ts Act of 1964 which pro-
hibits employment di scrimination on the basis of race, creed, 
religion, sex and national origin. Special emphasis wi ll be on class 
actions and the effective use of discovery techniques in such cases. 
Other matters which will be covered are the Civil Rights Act of 
1866, the Equal Pay Act of 1863, the Age Discrimination Act of 
1967 and the Equal Employment Obligation of Government Con-
tractors pursuant to Executive Order 11246. 
L630 ENvmoNMENTAL LAw-(3 sern. hrs.). A seminar. Resea rch and 
discussion of man and his environment, legal and extra-legal reme-
dies to environmental problems. Lectures by specia lists, the writ-
ing of a research paper, and presentation and discussion of the 
resea rch papers. The final grade is based on the quality of the 
research paper. Enrollment limited . 
L631 EQUITY PRACTICE-(2 sem. hrs.). Virginia equity practice using 
the problem method. Classroom consideration of several brief 
problems, classroorn and seminar work on four complex problems: 
( 1) correcting and redrafting a poorly drafted bill of complaint; 
( 2) settling a complicated estate of a decedent, including the 
bringing and completing of one or more equity suits ; ( 3) the 
solution of a domestic relations problem, including a divorce suit; 
and ( 4-) the taking of an appeal to the Supreme Court of Virginia. 
1632 EsTATE AND Gwr TAXATION- (2 sem. hrs.). Taxes imposed on 
testamentary and inter-vivos transfers, intricacies of the gross 
estate, the marital deduction, problems of joint ownership, grantor 
trusts under subpart E of the Internal Revenue Code, problems in 
valuation. 
1633 ESTATE PLANNINc- (2 sem. hrs.). Analysis of assets for disposi-
tion in estate planning, estate plan by operation of law, revocable 
inter vivos trusts as an instrument in the estate plan, irrevocable 
inter vivos trusts as an instrument in the estate plan, non-trust 
gifts, disposition of life insurance, employee and social security 
benefits, the wi ll as an instrument in the estate plan, marital de-
duction, use of powers of appointment, charitable dispositions, 
methods of minimizing income and estate taxes whi le accomplish-
ing desired results for objects of bounty, preparation of instruments 
involved in estate planning. Prerequisite: Estate and Gift Tax. 
1634- FEDERAL JuRrsmcTION-(3 sem. hrs.). Jurisdiction of the federal 
courts over cases and controversies \Nithin limitations of the "fed-
eral question," diversity of citizenship, amount, and removal 
statutes; federal judicial control over state administrative and 
judicial proceedings, including direct federal review, injunctions 
and abstention, 1988 actions, and habeas corpus; and choice of 
law in the federal courts. 
1635 FIDUCIARY ADMINISTRATION-( 3 sem. hrs.). Grant of probate, 
rights and li abi lities of personal representatives and trustees, assets 
of the estate, management of the estate, claims aga inst the estate, 
distribution of the decedent's estate, termination of the trust estate, 
taxation of income in respect of a decedent, introduction to tax-
ation of trusts. 
1636 FUTURE lNTERESTs-(3 sem. hrs.). A comprehensive study of 
reversions, possibilities of reverter, rights of entry (powers of termi-
nation ) , vested and contingent remainders, and executory interests 
- as created by documentary transactions in real and personal 
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property; modern applications of the worthier title doctrine, the 
destructibility rule, and the rule in Shelley's case; po\1·ers of ap-
pointment; restraints on alienation and the rule against per-
petuities. 
L637 lNSURANCE-(3 sem. hrs.). The meaning of insurance and its 
historical development; the framework of the insurance industry 
within the scope of government regulation ; insurance contract 
interpretation; warranties, representations, concealment and ex-
ceptions as applied to the selection and control of insurable risks; 
waiver, estoppel, and reformation; indemnity and subrogation; 
selected problems with the insurable interest in property, liability, 
and life insurance. 
L638 I NTELLECTUAL PROPERTY-(2 sem. hrs.). Introduction to the 
law governing the securing and exploitation of property and other 
rights in ideas, as they may be protected by patents, copyrights, 
trademarks, and the common law. 
L639 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS TRANSACTIONs- (3 sem. hrs. ) . Prob-
lems in international trade and investment; regulation of inter-
national trade by national governments and international agenc ies. 
Emphasis on the lawyer's role in counselling firms engaged in in-
ternational activities. 
L640 INTERNATIONAL LAw- (3 sem. hrs.). Basic principles of inter-
national law, including sources of international law, settlement of 
international disputes, responsibili ties and immunities of sovereign 
states, and the machinery of international law and justice. 
L401 JuRISPRUDENCE-(2 sem. hrs.). Intensive study of selected schools 
of lega l phi losophy, including a ttention to analytical jurisp rudence 
and positive law, theories of justice, and sociological jurisprudence. 
L641 J uvENILE LAw-(2 sem. hrs.). Recent developments in the 
hand ling of juveni le problems, with emphasis on the procedural 
ramification of recent court and legislative attempts to reform the 
juvenile courts. 
L64·2 LABOR LAw-(3 sem. hrs. ). Course traces the use of the labor 
injunction , its legislative extinguishment and reviva l under the 
Taft-Hartley /\ct and judicial decisions. It a lso covers the origin 
of the National Labor Relations /\ct, its scope, the protec tion of 
the right to organize, employer and union unfair practices, the 
choice of bargaining representative, the negotiation of the labor 
contract, judicial control over it, and arbitration as a method of 
settling contractural dispu tes. 
L64·3 LA ND UsE PLANNINc-(3 sem. hrs.) . A study of government 
contro l of the use of land and eminent domain. Attention is given 
to zoning, subdivision contro l, and urban redevelopment and p lan-
rnng. 
L644 LAW AN D MEDICINE- (2 sem. hrs.). Exam ination of tort liabi lity 
of the physician; problems of abortion, artificial insem ination, 
voluntary sterili zation, and euthanasia. 
L645 LAW OFFICE EcoNorvn cs AND 1V1ANAGEMENT-( 1 sem. hr.). The 
concept of thi s course is to give the participants an insight into the 
actual clay-to-day internal operations of a law firm. Ernphas;s is 
placed on proper managernent procedures, including how to bill 
and other items of general interest to the beginning a ttorney. 
L646 L EGAL AccouNTING-(2 sern . hrs.). Accounting techn iques, in-
cluding the ana lysis of the income account, ba lance shee t, cash 
flow and related financia l reports, including the preparation of 
notes to financial statements; also tax accou nting, reports to stock-
holders, and reports to management. 
L64-7 LEGAL DRAFTING SEMINAR-(2 sern . hrs.) . An~lysis and meth-
odology o.f sound legal drafting techniques. Assignments will in-
clude the drafting of a contract, separation agreement, articles of 
incorporation, a lease, will, ordinance, and a state and federal 
statute. This class limited to no more than 15 students. 
L402 LEGAL HrsToRv-(2 sern . hrs.). The development of legal in-
stitutions using the hi storical perspective to help understand the 
reasons for a pparent anomalies in our legal ~ystern , such as the 
distinctions between law and equity, crime and tort, and to a id 
decisions of law reform. 
L648 LEGISLATION-(2 sem. hrs.) . Legislative powers a nd rules of 
interpretation ; cons titutions; treaties and corn pacts; as well as 
statutes and ordinances. 
L649 LITIGATI ON PROCESs-( 2 sem. h rs .). Introduction to a ttorney 
roles of interviewing, drafting, counseling, nego ti a tion, and advo-
cacy in a liti ga tion set ting with particular emphasis on stra tegic, 
eth ica l and jurisprudent ia l concerns which gu ide the lawyer in 
formulating a nd carrying out his or her dut ies of client repre-
sentatio n. In preparing for the course, students will interv iew wit-
nesses and clien ts, d raft a cornplaint, write and a rgue briefs on 
various motions, engage in di scovery and settlemen t negotia tions, 
and finally try the case on the merits . .i\i[u ltilithed materials; en-
rollment lim ited to twenty studen ts. 
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L650 LocA1. GovERNMENT LAw- (3 sen i. hrs.). Law applicable to 
legal encounters between the individual and a unit of local govc rn-
rncnt. E1nincnt domain, zoning, govern rncnta l tort immun ity and 
liab ility, public expenditures a nd contracts, and enforcem ent of 
regula tory rneasures. 
L65 1 MORTGAGES AND SuRETYSHIP-(4· sern . hrs.). "Study of two forrn s 
or secured transac tions ; ( 1) the use of the promise of a third 
person or persons as security for a deb t or obl igation, i.e., surety-
ship ; and (2) the use of Janel as secu rity. Both mortgages and 
deeds of trust arc considered in detail. 
L652 PRACTICE Couwr- (3 sem . hrs.). Law office management, sources 
of info rrnat ion, interviewing cl ien ts, fi x ing fe es, exarnina tion of 
wi tncsses, preparation of tr ia l briefs, tri a l technique, exam ina tion 
of t itles to real property. Enro ll ment limited. 
L653 PRODUCTS LrABILITv-(3 sem. hrs.). The law of defective prod-
ucts bolh as a 111 attcr of stric t li ability in tort and under Article 2 
of the U nifo rrn Commercia l Code. 
L654· RESEARCH- ( 1-3 sem. hrs.) . Designed to encourage and o ffer 
opportunity for independent research by the student. Credit is 
conditi oned upon the completi on of a n acce ptab le thesis on some 
topic approved in advance by the instructor under whose super-
vision the research is conducted. Open to third-year students only. 
l/103 RoMAN LAw- (2 sc rn. hrs.) . The ri se and development of the 
Rolllan Law fron1 its beginnings in R epublican R om e, through its 
deve lopment into a hi gh ly sophist ica ted lega l system duri ng the 
l'rincipatc, its cod ificat ion under .Just ini a n, its reviva l in m edieva l 
Ita ly and France, its reception into Cer1nany in the 16th to 18th 
cent uries, and its spread into Latin America. Emphasis is placed 
on its c0111mcrcia l aspects and the comparison with Anglo-Ameri-
can common law. 
L655 ScmNTrFrc EvrnE NCE·- (2 se rn. hrs.). The technical and lega l 
aspects or sc ientifi c a ids in the tria l of civil and criminal cases. 
Scientific experts participa te as guest lecturers. 
L656 Si·:cuRrrms REGULATION- -(2 sen i. hrs.) . L egislation a nd regu-
lation affec tin g issuance a nd trad ing o f co rpo rate securities, es-
pec ia ll y the Securiti es Act of 19'.B, the Secu rities Exchange /\ct 
of 1934-, and other federal legisla tion. 
L657 SECURITY AN D SA LEs-- (4· sem. hrs.) . The law with reference to 
(a ) the use of personal property as co lla tera l, and (b ) the sale 
of ta ngible personal property. Not open to students who have 
had L618. Entails principally an in-depth study of a rticles 2 and 
9 of the Uniform Cornmercial Code. 
L658 SELECTED PROBLEM S JN FEDERAL IN COME TAXATION- (3 sem . 
h rs.) . T opics to be covered include tax procedure, tax accounting 
concepts, deferral and nonrecognition transactions. 
L659 STATE AND LocAL TAx- (3 sern. hrs.) . Major issues arising under 
the principa l forms of sta te and loca l taxation: corporate franchise 
and incorne taxation, sales, use, gross receipts, property, personal 
income, and death taxes. Federal constitutional lim itations on 
state taxation a nd congressional legisla tion affecting state taxation 
on interstate commerce. 
L660 TRIAL TACTics- (3 sem. hrs. ). Lectures on the order and tech-
niques of trials, covering eve ry step taken in the tr ial of a case. 
Each student participates as counsel in practict trials . Prerequi-
sites : Civi l Procedure and Evidence. 
L661 Vm1GINIA PrwcEDURE- (4· sem. hrs.). Civil Pleading and Pro-
cedure . J uri scliction and venue, process, a ppearance, notice of 
mot ion for judgment, plead ings, continua nce, juries, evidence, 
motion to strike evidence, instructions, arguments of counse l, ver-
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diet, rnotions a fter verdict, nonsuit, bills and certificates of ex-
ception, judgment, execution, a ttachments, mechanics' liens, dis-
tress. 
L662 WoRKMEN's CoMPENS ATION- (2 sem. hrs.) . A survey of the 
legal issues tha t a rise under the sta tutory mechanisms created to 
p rov ide cash-wage benefits and medical care to vic tims of work-
connected ll1J unes. 
GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR CLINICAL PROGRAMS 
INVOL YING FIELD PLACEivlENTS 
1. Selec tion and/ or assignment of students will be made upon written 
application prior to the begi nning of the semester by a supervising 
facul ty member fo r each prograrn who will: (a) determ ine the 
number of students who can successfull y be accorrnnoda ted each 
semester by the office or offices under his jurisdiction ; (b ) meet 
with the assigned students a nd supervising a ttorneys from each offi ce 
a t the beginning of each sernester to outline the objectives a nd details 
of the program; ( c) mon itor the placements period ically th rough-
out the semester ; a nd (cl ) evalua te the performance of the students 
and the ·qua lity of the offices a t the conclusion of each sernester. 
2. G rading sha ll be on a pass / fa il basis. G rades will be assigned by 
the superv ising faculty rnernber a fter consulta tion with the super-
visi ng atto rney for each student. 
3. Students must mainta in the schedules and time commi tments to 
wh ich they agree prior to ass ignJnent to a n o ffice. They should check 
the clinica l programs bul let in boa rd da il y for comm un ications frorn 
their supervising a ttorney or faculty member. 
4. Stude nts Jnust submit copies o [ representa tive briefs, memoranda, 
pleadings or other legal writings p repared duri ng their in ternship to 
the supervising faculty lll ember. In adclition, a report must be sub-
mitted by each intern to the supervising faculty member no la ter 
than the encl of the seJnester. T hi s renort should conta in the stu-
dent's evalua tion of his intern cx ne rie n~e and it shou ld ou tli ne the 
natme and scope of hi s ass ignrner;ts and d ~1ti cs during the in ternshi p. 
These documents and reports will be reviewed by the superv ising 
fac ulty Jn ember a nd taken into account in awarding g rades . No 
studen t will rece ive a passing grade unless the required documents 
and report a rc submit ted. 
5. In situa tions where the nu mber of studen ts req uest ing assignments 
in a progra!ll fo r a pa rticu la r se111 es ter exceeds the nurnber of avail-
able p laceJn ents, preference will be give n to g radua ting senio rs with 
no cl inica l expe rie nce, a nd any reJnain ing pos itions "' ill be filled 
on a random selection basis. 
L701 CLINICAL ORIENTATION SmvnNAR-(2 sem. hrs .). A seminar de-
signed to prepare students for fi eld placernents in the various 
clin ica l programs offered by the law school. Instruction wi ll be 
provided in interviewing, cou nse ling, negotiation, tria l prepara-
tion and advocacy, and other lawyering ski lls required in the actual 
practice of law. The sernina r should be ta ken during the semester 
preceding the student's pla nned participation in a clinical place-
ment. 
L702 CoMMONWEALTI-1's ATTORNEY PROGRATvr- (2-6 sern . hrs. ). This 
is a cli nica l program in which second- and third -year students 
wo rk for one ~erncs tc r in the office of the Citv of Richmond or 
Henrico County Commonwealth's Attorney un~l e r the su pervision 
of an assis ta nt Commonwealth's Attorney. This office is responsi-
ble for ini tia t ion a nd prosecution of criminal cases in state courts. 
Students wi ll be involved primarily in investigative work, inter-
viewing of witnesses, resea rch a nd writing, and observation of the 
superv ising at torney in cou rt. Third-year students who are cer-
t ifi ed under the Student Practice Ruic and who elec t to do so wi ll , 
in addition to the above-mentioned activities, be given the oppor-
tunity to prepare and prosecute crimina l and juvenile cases in 
court. Such third-year students assigned in the program must 
have comp leted the courses in crimina l procedure and evidence. 
Students will be expected to devote a minimum of JO hours per 
w eek to work in the office to which they a re assigned, and they 
will, upon successful con1pletion of the program, receive 2 semester 
hours of acadonic credit. Certifi ed a nd elec ting third -year stu-
dents will be expec ted to devote a minimum. of 30 hours fi er week 
to work in the office to which they are assigned and they will , upon 
successfu l completion of the prograrn, receive 6 se1nester hours of 
academic credit. 
L 703 METROPOLITAN LEGAL Aw-( 4 sern . hrs.). This is a cli nical pro-
g ram in which third -year students \\'Ork for one semester in the 
Office of M etropolitan L ega l Aid under the supervision of a staff 
at torney. The office represents indigent clients in civil cases in 
both sta te and fede ra l courts. They a rc involved in a ll types of 
civi l cases (bankruptcy, divorce, lancl lord-tenant, socia l security 
benefits, etc.) . 
Third-yea r st udents certified under third-yea r practice will be 
perrni ttecl to ha nd le cases in court under the attorney. Students 
without ce rtification are still elig ible to take the course and will 
follow the a ttorney through a ll steps of the case. 
It is wel l if students have had D omes ti c Relations, Evidence and 
a procedure course. 
Students \1·ill be expected to devote a minimum of 20 hours j1er 
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week to work in the office, and they will receive 4 sem ester hours 
of academic credit. 
L 70'~ Nmc u nmu-rooD LEGAL Am- ( 4 sem. hrs.) . This is a clinical pro-
gram in which second- and third-year students arc assigned for 
two sem esten in the office of Neighborhood Legal Aid under the 
supervision of a staff a ttorney. This office is responsible for repre-
senta tion of indigent clients in civil cases in both state and federal 
courts. 
Second-year students will be involved primarily in the day-to-
day activities of their supervising a ttorney. This includes sitting in 
on client interviews (and handling interv iews alone in second 
semeste r of program ), doing research in consulta tion with super-
vising a ttorney, helping to d raw up p leadings, and accompanying 
the supervi sing attorney to court on motion arguments, trials, etc . 
Types of cases include : domestic rela tions, bankruptcy, landlord-
tcna nt, and welfa re. 
Third-yea r students, ce rtified for third-year practi ce, in addition 
to the above activties, will be able to take fu ll responsibility for 
some cases, including appearing in court and before adrninistra tive 
hearing boards. 
It is suggested, but not requi red, tha t third -year students as-
signed in the program, have completed the courses in Domestic 
R ela tions, Evidence, and a p rocedure course. 
Second- and third-year students will be expected to devote a 
minimum of 10 hours jJer week to work in the office, and they will, 
upon successful completion of the p rogram, receive 2 sem ester 
hours of academic credit for each semester w orked- a total of 4 
credit hours for the one-year j;rog ram . 
L 705 UNITED STATES ATTORNEY PROGRAM-(8 sem. hrs.). This is a 
cl inica l program in which thi rd-yea r students arc selected and 
assigned by the supervising faculty member and the sta ff a ttorneys 
to work fo r one academ ic year ( two semesters) in the office of the 
U nited States Attorney, T enth and Main Stree ts, R ichmond, under 
the supervision of an Assista nt U nited Sta tes Attorney. Much of 
the work of the office is in cri minal cases, where the student may 
ga in experience in a ll phases of the work, beginning with the 
a ttorney-federa l agent interview, through obtaining search war-
rants, initia l court appearances of a n a rres tee, prelimina ry hea ring, 
indictment, plea negoti a ti on, a rraignment, to tria l and sentencing. 
Some li mited appell a te work in the Fourth Circut Court of Ap-
pea ls may also occur. In civil cases, students can pa rt icipa te in the 
tak ing of depositions. Students wo uld in iti a lly be observers and 
gradually assume an ac tive role in the cases as a supervised intern , 
leading to the assumption of fu ll responsibi li ty of the tria l of cer-
tain cases in the proper cases. 
The program is open to any student who can qualify under the 
federal third-year j;ractice rule (having comple ted 60 hours of 
credit ,,·ork in a ny subjects) . They must have completed, however, 
the cou rses in c rimina l procedure and evidence. 
Students wi ll be expected to devote a minimum of 20 hours j;er 
week in the U . S. Attorney's Office. Usually, a g reater time com-
m itment w ill be necessary to receive a maximum benefit from the 
p rogram . They should , preferably, have Wednesdays or Thursdays 
free. Upon the successfu l completion of the program, students 
receive 4 semester hours of academic credit j1er semester (or a 
total of 8 semester hours for the Jlear) . Only students who pla n to 
stay in the program for two full semesters should apply. 
L706 ATTORNEY GENERAL'S PROGRAM-(2-4 sem. hrs.). A clin ical pro-
gram open to second- and th ird-year students. Students work for 
one or two semes ters under the sunervision of a n Assistant At-
torney Genera l in a ny one of severai divisions. 
CouRsEs IN TI-IE ScI-IoOL OF SocIAL W oRK OF VIRGINIA CoMMON-
WEALTI-I UNIVERSITY THAT HAVE BEEN APPROVED FOR TRANSFER 
CREDIT TO THE LAW SCHOOL PURSUANT TO TI-IE COOPERATI VE PRO-
GRAM BETWEEN THE TWO SC HOOLS: 
J 
Fundamentals of Social Casework, 3 Credits 
Fundamentals of Socia l Plann ing, 3 Credits 
Founda tions of Socia l Policy, 3 Credits 
Person in the Justi ce System, 3 Credits 
Emotional Disorders, 3 Credits 
Adu lt and Juven ile Justice Polic ies and Programs, 3 Credits 
Social W elfare Policy and Services for Individuals and Families, 
3 Credits 
Social Poli cy and H ealth Care , 3 Credits 
:tvlen ta l H ealth and M enta l H .. etardation Policy and Services, 
3 C red its 
Administration II , 3 Credits 
Soc ia l Pla nning II, 3 Credits 
Casework III: Adu lt and Juvenile Justice System, 3 Credits 
Casework II I : M ental H ealth and Mental Retardation, 
3 Credits 
Racism and the Black Experience, 3 Credits 
COURSES IN THE UNIVERSITY OF R ICHMOND'S GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
POLITICAL SCIENCE THAT HAVE BEEN APPROVED FOR TRANSFER 
CREDIT TO TI-IE LAW SC HOOL: 
Seminar in American N a tional Government, 3 Credits 
Interna tional Relations Theory, 3 Credits 
Judicial Process Seminar, 3 Credits 
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Graduates 
Baker, Bruce Robert 
Baylor, Lew is McCreery 
Bourland, Bi ll W. 
Chenault, "Timothy Alan 
Chess, Richard Bruce 
Cosby, C harles Carlyle, Jr. 
Cottrell, James Ray 
Cu llen, R ichard 
Ei chelbaum, Linda H . 
Fogg, T . Keith 
Frank, Barry Neil 
G ipe, Dale Alan 
Greene, Janipher Robinson 
Henenberg , K aren Anne 
Henry, Judith Bowles 
Hicks, Pres ton Bailey 
Hoover, M. J os iah , III 
J ackson, Allen L. 
J axa-Debicki, Andrew Arthur 
K a tz, Wi ll iam B. 
K eil, Alfred Bartlett 
Lane, John Edward, I I I 
Luce, Gregory l'vfichae l 
Matthews, Wi ll iam Camp, Jr. 
Mills, J ames H oward 
Novak, Nina 
Sargent, Pamela Anne 
Schaefer, Wi lliam Linwood 
Sco tt, Thomas R alph, Jr. 
Trestman, Harris Frank 
W alsh, M. Coleman, Jr. 
Younger, George English 
Ahe ron, Michael J. 
Alti zer, Robert Brooks 
Anderson, J ohn Wi llia m 
Andrews, George Russe ll 
Andrews, Vi rginia Szige ti 
Bass, Mary Sttzan ne 
Boyd, Robert Porter 
Bright ly, H arry I .angston, 
Brown, Robert Bruce 
Brownback , Peter Evans 
Bryant, Stephen A. 
Bush, T. Norman 
Canfield , ]{obert Allen 
Carnegie, Prosser D eVane 
Carro ll , Frank Andrew Ill 
C halifoux, O li ve r Stuart 
Chand ler, Theodore Lindy, Jr. 
C heeley, Thomas Page 
McLean, Va. 
R ichmond , Va. 
Vienna, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Pittsburgh , Pa. 
Richmond, Va. 
Arli ngton, Va. 
Staunton, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Englewood , N.J. 
Richmond , Va. 
Richmond , Va. 
R a leigh, N.C. 
Ashl and, Va. 
Rockingham, N .C . 
Richmond , Va. 
M artinsburg, W. Va. 
Haverford , Pa . 
West Caldwell , N .J. 
Richmond, Va. 
Altavista , Va. 
Spri ngfield , Va. 
Charlotte, N.C. 
Rocky River, Ohio 
Maitland, Fla. 
Alexandria, Va . 
Richmond, Va . 
Portsmouth, Va . 
Norfolk, Va. 
Newport News, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Roanoke, Va. 
Richlands, Va. 
Halifax , Va . 
Ri chmond, Va . 
l'vfo rri stown, N.J. 
Live Oak, F la. 
Devon , Pa. 
R ichmond, Va. 
Charlottesvill e, Va. 
Tuscumbia , Ala. 
Richmond, Va . 
Nuttsvi ll e, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Davidson, N.C. 
Alexandria, Va. 
Glen Gardner, N.J. 
Midl othian , Va. 
Colon ia l H eights, Va. 
COMPLETED 
REQUIREMElvTS 
DECEMBER 1976 
COMPLETED 
REQUIREMENTS 
MAY 1977 
4-7 
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C herry, George Cottingham 
Claybrook, Richard Allen, Jr. 
Coburn, Ralph Gilford 
Coleman, Gary Petitt 
Coll ins, Thomas Parrish 
Cooley, Craig Stover 
Dabney, Thomas C line 
Davis, Mark Thomas 
den Hartog, Wilhelm H ans 
Donaldson, Richard Byrd, J r . . 
Edmonds, Steven M erritt 
Ehrenstamm, Faye Sarah 
Ervin, Ardie Lee 
Fadoul, Thomas John, Jr. 
Falk, Nile Kim 
Flax, Robert Leonard 
Frackelton, Robert Leigh, J r. 
Fraim, Pa ul David 
Gi ll , Raymond A., Jr. 
Gombar, Thomas Lance . 
Grayson, Grant Stephen 
Griffith, Gary Robert 
Grimes, David Nicholas 
Guttag, Eric Ward 
H ancock, Gary Clay 
Hardwick, Fred Crum II 
Harrison , Hartwell 
H atchett, Robert Bryan 
Hay, Lorin Daniel ... 
H ayes, H alford Irvin 
H olt, Joel H annah 
Hooe, J ohn Robert, II I 
Hoover, T homas Branch 
Jones, Robert Carlton 
Kaylor, Larry Quinn 
K eever, Richard McT lwa ine, Jr. 
Kelly, R obert John 
Kilduff, W illiam Brent 
Koch, Barry Randolph 
Kronau, R oger Wi ll iam 
Kuykendall , J ames Sloan Ill 
Lasso, David R ay 
Lee, J effrey Armistead 
Lemmer, Thomas Anto ine 
Longo, Geraldine Burrows . 
Martin, Rona ld Allen 
Massey, Evan Morgan, Jr. 
M assey, J oseph Price 
Massie, Wade Wallihan 
McDonald, Roger .Jeffrey 
M iller , Howard M ark 
M oore, George Wi lson 
Neumann, H oward Paul 
Overstreet, Mary Ma rshall 
Rizzo, Carl Marion 
Rosser, Aubrey Jones, .Jr. 
Richmond, Va. 
Springfield, Va. 
Ba ltimore, Mel. 
Lorton, Va. 
Bluemont, Va. 
Mt. C rawford, Va. 
R oanoke, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va . 
Bronxville, N.Y. 
Danville, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Verona, Va. 
Arlington, Va. 
Des M oines, Iowa 
Richmond, Va . 
Fredericksburg, Va . 
Norfolk, Va. 
H aines City, F la. 
Prince ton, N . .J. 
Vienna, W . Va. 
North Caldwell , N .J. 
Fairfax, Va. 
Bethesd a, Mel . 
Hi llsville, Va. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Winchester, Va. 
Hampton, Va. 
Virginia Beach, Va . 
Richmond, V a. 
Blacksburg, Va . 
Leesburg, Va . 
Richmond, Va. 
Arlington, Va . 
Harrisonburg, Va . 
Portsmouth , Va. 
North Caldwell , N . .J. 
Heathsville, Va. 
Virginia Beach, Va. 
Roa noke, Va . 
Winchester, Va. 
Freemansburg, Pa . 
Arlington, Va. 
Arling ton, Va. 
Staunton, Va. 
Beaverdam, Va. 
Ft. La uclercla le, Fla . 
Norfolk, Va. 
Washington, Va. 
M elbourne, Aust ralia 
West H empstead , N.Y. 
Richmond, Va. 
Cherry Hi ll , N.J. 
C larksvi lle, Va. 
J amestown, N .Y. 
Richmond, Va . 
Rossi, M ark William 
Ruddy, Richard John, Jr. 
Sauer, Bradford Boyd 
Schuster, Steven Vincent 
Sellers, Pamela Heflin 
Shannahan, Robert Gall up 
Sharrett, Wi lliam Allan 
Shea, J ohn Chand ler .. 
Shreve, David W ill iam 
Smith, Kingston Earl 
Smith, Wi ll iam Massie J r. 
Solodar, Lenora H offer 
Somers, J effrey David .... ...... ... ..... .. ..... ... . 
Stallings, M oody Eason Jr. 
Stone, Steven D avid 
Strauss, Charles J eff 
Struckmann, J ohn Casey ........................ ... . 
Stutts, J ames Fenton 
Summey, D enise Michele 
Tabb, Randolph Porter, Jr . 
Trom peter, Phi lip 
Underdown, Gerald Kenneth 
V anover, H enry Alan 
Walsh, W illiam Arthur, Jr. . 
Wa rd, Michael Alan 
White, C hristi Anne 
Willi ams, J ames Gas ton Blackford 
Wi ll iams, Michael Joseph 
Wilson, Thomas James, IV 
Worrell , David Henry, J r . 
Adams, Robert K evin 
Bess, Wi ll iam R . 
Bowen, Cary B. 
Duke, Vera 
Fowlkes, Norman T., III 
George, Fores t N. 
H a rfst, .Richard I-I. 
J a rvis, H. K eith 
K ee ling, Richard D. 
McCann , Frank B. 
M cCann, Linda L. Arey . 
Myers, Sara R. 
Patterson, Gary B. 
Pav lick, Stephen 
Richards, R ober t K . 
Ruff, Hubert A. J r. 
Student Roll 
Ahern, J on JVL, (3), B.A., H oly Cross College 
Ailswor th, G . Mark, ( 2 ), B.A., Uni versi ty of Richmond 
Allen, J effrey R., (3), B.A., University of Virg inia 
New Bern, N .C. 
Pittsb urgh, Pa. 
Richmond, Va. 
Cresski ll , N.J . 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
Eaton, Md. 
M cLea n, Va. 
Fork Union, Va. 
Altavista, Va. 
Poquoson, Va. 
Charlottesvill e, Va. 
Richmond, Va . 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Suffolk, Va. 
Alexandria, Va. 
Gordonsvi lle, Va. 
Ridgewood, N.J. 
Roanoke, Va. 
Powha tan, Va . 
Richmond, Va. 
Roanoke, Va. 
M echanicsville, Va. 
C lintwood, Va. 
Adelph i, Mel. 
R ichmond, Va. 
Richmond, Va . 
Staunton, Va. 
Riclnnoncl , Va. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Courtland, Va. 
Emporia, Va. 
Blacksbu rg, Va. 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Midd letown, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Bracey, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Windsor, Va . 
Pe tersburg, Va. 
Danville, Va. 
Newport News, Va. 
G len Allen, Va. 
J ohnstown, Pa. 
Ed inburg, Va . 
Boones H ill , Va. 
..... Richmond, Va. 
Newport News, Va. 
Alexandria, Va. 
COMPLETED 
REQUIREMENTS 
AUGUST 1977 
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Allen, Mich ael C ., (2), B.A., East Carolina Uni\'ersity; M.A., 
Uni\·ersity of the Americas 
All red, Ri chard D., ( 2), B.S.B.A., Christopher Newport 
Ah·ey, Richard M., ( I ), B.A ., University of Miami 
Raleigh , N.C. 
Hampton, Va . 
Dumfries , Va. 
Highpoint, N.C . Anderson, Norman C., Jr. , ( 3) , B.A., University of Virginia 
Anderson, Scott D ., ( 3), B.S., United States Naval Academy ; 
M .A., University of Wes t Florida Indian Shores, Fla. 
Angel, J ames J., (I ), B.A., West Virginia Wesleyan Racine, Wisc. 
Anthony, Betty J o, ( I ), B.A., University of Richmond Roanoke, Va. 
Arkema, Bruce E., ( 2), B.A., Randolph-Macon College Prospect Park, N.J. 
Armstrong, Thomas H., (3) , B.A., College of William 
& Mary 
Armstrong, Ward L., ( I ), A.B ., Duke Univers ity 
Askew, Verbena, (I), B.A., Howard University 
Axson, Katherine M., (I ) , B.S., Longwood Coll ege 
Bagwell, Don P. , Jr ., ( I ), B.S.B.A., University of Richmond; 
M .H. A., M ed ical College of Virginia 
Ballato, Michael B., (I ), B.A., University of Virg ini a .. 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
Basse tt, Va. 
Hampton, Va . 
Chesapeake, Va. 
H alifax, Va. 
Barbe, Richard D ., ( 3) , B.S. , East T ennessee State U niversity . 
Baril, Stephen E., ( l ) , B.A., Hampden-Sydn ey Coll ege 
Culpeper, Va. 
Bristol, Tenn. 
Richmond, Va. 
Barker, S. Keith, (I), B.A., Randolph-Macon College Colonia l Heights, Va . 
Barnes, Timothy L. , (3), B.A., Wake Forest University 
Barrier, Catherine J., (I ), B.A., Sweet Briar Coll ege 
Barwick, Thomas E., (I ) , B.A., East Carolina University 
Basg ier, Joseph J., Jr., (2) , B.A., University of Richmond 
Baskervill, Charles T., ( 3), B.A., H ampden-Sydney College 
Baskervill, Pamela S., (3) , B.A., Mary Baldwin Coll ege .... 
Bauer, Fred ric L., ( 2), B.A. , Virginia Milita ry Institute; 
J amesburg, N . .J. 
Matthews, N.C. 
Se\'en Springs, N.C. 
Virg inia Beach, Va. 
South Boston , Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 
M .S., Southern llli no is Uni\'ers ity Highland Horne, Ala. 
Bauman, Craig E., ( 2 ) , Virgini a Polytechnic T nstitute & State 
University ..................... .. 
Baumgartner, Robert B., ( 3) , B.A., Wittenberg University; 
M .S., Xavier Un iversity 
Beck, C. R ichard, (3), B.S., Virg inia Commonwealth 
University 
Beller, C l1ar! es R., l l [ , (3), Virginia Polytechnic Institute & 
State Un iversity 
Benjamin , Steven D. , ( 2) , B.A., East Carolina University . 
Berry , J ohn A. V., (2), B.A ., University of North Carolina 
Alexandria, Va. 
Columbia, S.C. 
Petersburg, Va. 
Radford, Va. 
Woodbridge, Va. 
at C hapel Hill Raleigh, N.C . 
Beveridge, Mark E., ( I ) , B.A., University of Virginia .. ·;· Nashvil le, Tenn. 
Bickerstaff, Patsy A., ( 3), B.A., University of Richmond Basye, Va. 
Bi llingsley, Robert T., (I), B.A., College of Willi am & Mary M onterey, Va . 
Bing, Richard M., (3), B.A., University of Richmond Williamsburg, Va. 
Blair, Dale T ., (2), B.S., M.U.A., Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute & State Uni,·ersity 
Blanfo rd, Wi ll iam R., Jr ., ( 3), B.A., Virg inia Milita ry Insti tu te 
Blanton, Charles A., LI I , ( 3), 13.A. , H am pden-Sydney Coll ege 
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Nelson, Nathan A., Jr., ( 1) , B.S ., Virginia Commonwealth 
Un iversity Richmond, Va. 
Arl ington, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va . 
Bon Air, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Richmond, Va . 
Frenchtown, N.J. 
Nersesian , Lynda L., ( 1) , B.A., Randolph-Macon College 
Nexsen, William W., ( 3), B.A., Hampden-Sydney Coll ege 
Nolte, Bruce B., (2), B.S ., United States Mi litary Academy 
Nutter, Roscoe]., Ir, (2), B.A., University of R ichmond 
Oakley, Marion D ., .J r., ( 1), B.A., Virginia Mi litary I nstitute 
Opycke, Robert C., ( I ), B.A., University of Richmond 
Ornoff, Mich ae l E., ( I ) , B.A., Randolph-Macon College 
Osborn, Leslie M., (3), B.A., University of Richmond 
Virginia Beach, Va. 
Pace, Sidney R., If , (I), B.A., University of Richmond 
Paciocco, K enneth W., ( l), B.A., University of Richmond 
Page, Eric M ., (3), A.B ., Cornell University 
Farmvi ll e, Va. 
Orange, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Arlington, Va. 
Parcell, W illiam H., ( 2), B.S., M.S., Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute & Stale Un iversity Rocky Mount, Va . 
Pattie, Bernard C ., (3), B.A., Un iversity of V irgin ia Fork Union, Va. 
Patton, Larry D., ( l ), Emory & H enry College Petersburg, Va. 
Pedin, J ames S., ( 1), B.A., Univers ity of R ichmond R ichmond, Va. 
Perry, M ichael A., (3), B.A., George Mason University Vienna, Va. 
Peters, S. Brodrick, Jr., ( 2), B.A., Bucknell University Lakewood, N.]. 
Phi ll ips, J ames D ., (2), B.A., Hampden-Sydney College Richmond, Va. 
Phi ll ips, J ohn A., (2), B.A., West Virginia Un iversity Martinsbmg, W. Va . 
Phi ll ips, Keith L., (2), B.S., College of Wi lliam & Mary . . Richmond, Va. 
Pierce, William B., J r., ( l ), B.A., Univers ity of R ichmond Richmond, Va. 
Powell , Ernest W., ( 1), B.A ., Un iversity of Richmond; M .A., 
Un ivers ity of Wiscons in 
Powe ll, K enneth E., (3), ll.A., Universi ty of Colorado 
Preston, Will iam T., ( I ), B.A. , Randolph-Macon College 
Qu igley, John C., J r. , (2), B.S., Radford Coll ege 
Rackl ey, Janice H., (I), B.S., Simmons College 
Richmond, Va. 
Danville , Va. 
Virg inia Beach, Va. 
Christiansburg, Va. 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Carner, N.C. 
Ragsda le, Cheryl C., ( I ) , B.A., Mary Washington Coll ege 
Rand, M ichae l M., (2), B.S., United States Naval Academy 
Rapp, Britanya E., (I), B.A., Indiana University; M .A., Virginia 
Commonwealth Univers ity Norfolk, Va. 
Rascoe, Craig L., ( 2), B.S.B.A., University of R ichmond Williamsburg, Va. 
Reasor, Jackson E., J r., (3), B.A. , Lincoln Memorial University . Windsor, Va. 
Redfo rd, Lawrence I-1. , ( l), A.B. , College of Wil liam & Mary; 
M.A., O ld Dom inion University Norfolk, Va. 
Richa rdson, Glen n P., ( 2) , B.A. , Universi ty of North Florida Richmond , Va. 
R~chardson, John V., ( 1), B.S., Virg inia Milita ry Institute Dinwidd ie, Va. 
Rick, Roseleen P., ( 1) , B.S., Virginia Commonwealth 
University ..... . . . . . ... .. ...... .... ..... . ... ... .. ... . ... . .. ..................... .. Richmond, Va. 
Ricketts, Charles L. , I II, ( 3), B.A., H ampden-Sydney Coll ege Lynchburg, Va . 
Riddle, Judy N., ( 3), B.S., V irginia Commonwealth Un iversity Richmond, Va. 
R ieckehoff , J ua n A., ( 3 ), B.A., Un iversity of Richmond ....... . San Juan, P.R . 
R itter, J ennings G. , Ir, ( 2 ), B.A., University of Virginia ... Wilmington, Del. 
Robbins, J ack A., ( I ), B.A., M adison College . ...... ..... ...... . . Fairfax, Va. 
R oberts, Edward P., (2) , B.A., University of V irginia .. . ........ .... R ichmond, Va . 
R ober tson, Catherine D ., ( 2) , B.A., M.Ed ., College of Will iam 
& Mary .. .. ....... .. . . . .. .. . ...... ...... ..................... ...... Richmond, Va. 
Robertson, Robin H ., (2 ), B.A., Wa ke Fores t University . Portsmouth, Va. 
R obinson, Bruce E ., ( 2 ), B.S., U nited Sta tes Mi litary Academy; 
M.A., Cen tral Michigan University ... ........... ... .... ... .......... ... .. Phi ladelphia, Pa. 
R ockwell , Frederick G., III, ( 2) , B.A., Randolph-M acon 
College .......... ..... ........ ... ................ ..... ... ... ... ............................ ............ ......... .. ....... Carmichael, Ca. 
R odio, J ames H ., ( 1) , B.A. , University of Richmond Fa irfax, Va. 
R omaine, D ouglas P ., ( 2) , B.A., University of Virginia. J acksonville, Fla . 
R omine, Steph en R., ( 1), B.A., University of R ichmond West Orange, N .J. 
Rowe, T homas L., (2 ) , B.A ., University of Richmond ... Richmond, Va . 
Rowley, J ohn P., Jr. , (I ) , B.A., Sta te University of New York ... Springfield, Va . 
R oyster, Linda L. , ( 2 ), B.A., Mary Washington Coll ege Vesuvius, Va. 
Rusher, D erwood H ., II , ( I ) , B.S., Virginia Polytechnic 
Ins titute & Sta te Un iversity . Salem, Va. 
Russell , D eborah M. , ( 2) , B.S., Virginia Commonwealth 
University Youngs town, Ohio 
Russell , J oh n B., Jr., (3), B.A., Wash ington & Lee University .. . Richmond, Va . 
Ryland, Wi ll iam M., (2) , B.A., University of Richmond Warsaw, Va. 
Saiger, Neil R ., ( 2), B.A., Syracuse University . Liverpool, N.Y. 
Samuel, Rober t L., J r., (2) , B.A., H ampden-Sydney 
College 
Sanders, Bruce A., ( 2 ), B.A., O ld D omin ion University . 
Sanderson ,' J ulian P. , J r. , (3) , B.A. , Hampden-Sydney College 
Sands, J ames K . M ., (2) , B.A., H ampden-Sydney College . 
Sara, Nancy C ., ( I ) , B.A. , U n iversity of Richmond 
Schneider, Sa ndra G. , ( 1) , B.A., U niversity of Richmond . 
Sease, J ames S., ( 2 ), B.S., U niversity of Richmond 
Shaheen, Victor A., (I ), B.A., University of Richmond . 
Shrader, J ohn T., ( I ) , B.A., University of Richmond . 
Sterli ng Park , Va. 
Trenton, Fla. 
. Richmond, Va. 
Richmond , Va . 
. .. Arl ington, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
H arrisonbu rg, Va. 
Richmond , Va. 
. ..... . Amherst, Va . 
Henrico, N.C. Sims, Princess D ., ( 1), B.A., Vi rginia S tate College . 
Sinnott, Raymond J, , ( I ), B.S ., Madison College 
Sisisky , R ichard L., ( I ) , B.S.B.A. , College of Wi ll iam & 
. ...... Northpor t, N.Y. 
Ma ry Petersburg, Va. 
Skaltso un is, Evelyn G. , ( 3 ), A.B., Coll ege of William & Mary . . Ches ter, Va. 
Slaugh ter, R obert C., II I, ( 2 ), B.A., University of Virginia . . Alexandria , Va. 
Sma ll , Evelyn E., ( I ), B.S.B.A. , University of Richmond .... . .. ... .. Suffolk, Va . 
Smith , Steven S. , ( 2) , B.A., U niversity of Virginia Manassas, Va . 
Smith, Will iam H ., II I , (3), B.A., Wi ll iams College ........ Boydton, Va. 
Snyder, T homas E., (3) , Northweste rn U niversity Norfolk, Va . 
Stamm, Pa ul C ., (3) , B.A., Un iversity of Richmond . . ............. Ki lmarnock, Va. 
Stant, J ohn T yler, (2), B.A. , O ld Domi nion U niversity .... Virgi nia Beach, Va . 
Star r, Edward H ., J r ., (2), B.A., Du ke U niversi ty Burlington, V t. 
Stokes, Marion B., ( 3), B.A., U n iversity of Richmond . . .......... R ichmond, Va. 
St uck, Daniel M., ( 2) , B.A. , University of Richmond . . ........... .. Richmond, Va. 
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Sturgis, Eleanor S., ( 1), B.A., Virginia Commonwealth 
University 
Sutor, J ack T., Jr., (2), B.A., Un iversity of Virginia 
T aylor, Elizabeth B. , ( l ), B.A. , Mary Baldwin College 
Terry, Roy M., Jr., (3) , B.A., College of William & Mary . 
Terry, William W., III, (3), ll.A., Washington & Lee 
University 
Teti, Mary C., (2), B.A., West Virginia University 
Thompson, Henry A., ( 3), B.A., Bowdoin College . .. 
Thompson, Scott D ., (2), B.A., University of Richmond 
T horsen, J ames B., (3), B.A., Virginia Commonwealth 
Eastville, Va . 
Lynchburg, Va. 
.. ........ Farmville, Va. 
.. ... Richmond, Va. 
Bozeman, Mont. 
Charleston , W. Va. 
... ... Charleston, S.C. 
Neptune, N .]. 
University Alexandria, Va. 
Tiller, Calvin F., (2), B.B.A., College of William & Mary . .. ....... . Richmond, Va. 
Trapnell, Emily M., ( 2), B.A., Hobart William Smith 
College Virginia Beach, Va. 
Trope, Edward C., Jr., (3), B.A., University of Virginia ...... .... .. . Richmond, Va. 
Tucker, Kimberly E., ( 3), B.A., Goucher College Concord, N.1-I. 
Twitty, Theoph lise L., ( 1 ) , B.S., United States Military Academy; 
M.P.A., Golden Gate University .. .. Suffolk, Va. 
Ungerman, Stephen M ., (2), B.A., University of Virginia Norfolk, Va. 
Vick, H oward C., Jr. , ( 2), B.S.B.A., Georgetown University . .. Richmond, Va. 
Waddell, William C., III, ( I ), B.A., Duke University Roanoke, Va. 
Walk, John R., ( 1), B.A., College of William & Mary . . . . .... .... . Richmond, Va. 
Walker, Mary A., (I), B.A., University of Virginia . . Richmond, Va. 
Ware, John W., Jr. , (2 ) , B.S., University of Virginia ..... .. Tappahannock, Va. 
Watson, J eter M ., ( l ) , A.B., Dartmouth College; M.S., University 
of Virginia Richmond, Va. 
Watts, Donna P., (2), B.S., Boston University .......... ...... New Rochelle, N.Y. 
Webb, Douglas M ., (I), B.A., 1-Iampclen-Syclney College Appomattox, Va. 
Webb, Margaret H., (I), B.S., M.Ecl., Virginia Commonwealth 
University Bon Air, Va. 
Webb, Steven K., ( 2), B.A., College of William & Mary ...... ......... Richmond, Va. 
Webb, Will iam T., Jr., (3), B.A., University of Richmond Norfolk, Va. 
Weiner, Edward L., ( I ), B.A., State University of New York . Annandale, Va. 
Welsh, Deborah C ., (I ) , B.A., University of Richmond Leesburg, Va. 
Wemyss, Walter F., (2), B.A., Boston Un iversity . Lloyd Harbor, N.Y. 
Wessel, Douglas B., ( 2), B.A., Vanderbilt University Webster Groves, Mo. 
West, Malcolm R., (3), B.A., University of Richmond Suffolk, Va. 
Whaley, Charles D., ( l ) , B.A., University of Richmond ... .. Richlands, Va. 
White, Bruce W., (I), B.A., University of Virginia Newport News, Va. 
White, Eric D., ( I ), B.A., Washington & Lee University ................... Norfolk, Va . 
Whitescarver, Kenneth T ., III , (2), University of Richmond ... Fork Union, Va. 
Whitesell, Eric D., (3), B.S., M.B.A., Virginia Commonwealth 
University 
Widdowson Dirk W., (2) , B.A., University of Richmond 
Willett, J ames A., (3), B.A., Monmouth College; M.P.A., 
Richmond, Va. 
Salisbury, Mel. 
Pennsylvan ia State University Coll ingswood, N.J. 
Williams, 1-1 . T aylor, IV, ( I ), B.A., Hampclen-Syclney College .. Dinwiddie, Va. 
Williams, H erscal P., Jr. , (3), B.A., Gui lford Coll ege . Elizabeth City, N.C. 
Williams, ]. J uclson, I I , ( l ), B.A., University of Richmond .... Richmond, Va. 
Williams, Ronald E. , ( l) , B.A., Hampton Institute .... Hampton, Va. 
Williams, Stuart L., Jr., ( I ), B.A., Furman University; M.A., 
College of Wi ll iam & Mary . Richmond, Va. 
Williams, Thomas A. , 1 II, (I), B.A., University of Virginia . ..... Richmond, Va. 
Wilton, Barry A., ( 1) , B.A., University of Richmond . Richmond, Va. 
Winston, J oseph R., ( 3), B.A., Roanoke College Arlington, Va. 
Wishnack, Stephanie B., (I), B.A., Beaver College; M.S.W., 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
Wood, Sall y Y., ( 1), B.A., Universily of Richmond 
Wooda ll, Marlene. ( 2), B.A., O ld Dominion University 
Wooton, J ames R., (2), B.B.A., Ma rshall University; M.B.A., 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
Richmond, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Beckley, W. Va. 
Worden, Vicki G. , ( 1) , B.A. , Old Dominion University 
Wright, Peter W. D ., (3 ) , B.A., Randolph-Macon College . 
Zauzig, Charles]., Ill, (3), B.A., Madison College 
Zimberg, Goldie S., ( l), B.A., Virginia Commonwealth 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 
Washington, D .C. 
Virginia Beach, Va. 
University Richmond, Va. 
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THE T. C. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW 
J\PPLICJ\ TION I NFORMATION 
T he T. C. Williams School of Law is an integral part of the Uni-
versity of Richmond. The School, established in 1870, is located on the 
350-acre University of Richmond campus about six miles' west of 
the center of the city of Richmond. The school is fully accredited 
by the recognized standardizing agencies in America. It is a member 
of the Association of American Law Schools ; it is on the approved 
lists of the Arnerican Bar Association and the Virginia State Board 
of Examiners. Its Juris Doctor degree is fully accredited by the 
Regents of the University of the State of New York. With a small, 
highly qualified student body of approximately 350, the student is 
assured of an excellent student-faculty relationship and the opportunity 
of a more personalized educational experience. 
The Law School occupies a separate building construc ted in 1954, 
en larged in 1972 and designed specifically for the study of law. The 
building, of Collegiate Gothic architecture, provides modern class-
rooms, seminar rooms, faculty and administrative offices, student 
lounges and recreation rooms as well as offices and meeting rooms for 
all student organizations. The Law Library contains more than 50,000 
volumes which, as a result of the recent addition to the Law School 
Building, are housed in expanded facilities providing space for over 
100,000 volumes. The Library Reading Room, seating 150, is located 
in close proximity to the library stacks and provides convenient access 
to the broad collection of legal materials. 
The program of study is conducted on a semester basis and leads 
to the.Juris Doctor degree after the successful completion of 90 semester 
hours. Sernesters cornmence in late August and early January. A 
twelve-week summer term is offered consisting of two six-week semes-
ters. The first year curriculum is prescribed and consists of Torts, Con-
tracts, Property, Criminal Law, Constitutional Law, Civil Procedure, 
Agency and Legal Writing. Apprixamtely two-thirds of the second and 
third year courses are electives. While the case method of instruction 
is used in most courses, the problem, clinical and lecture methods are 
also utilized. The curriculum is well balanced in theoretical a nd prac-
tical courses and carefully selected to equip the graduate for the suc-
cessful practice of law. There are no night or part-time students. 
These instructions have been prepared to assist those applying for 
admission to The T. C. Williams School of Law in understanding the 
application procedures. Applicants are urged to read and follow these 
instructions carefu lly in order that their applications may be properly 
considered . Incomplete applica tions are not referred to or considered 
by the Admissions Committee. Additional information can be obtained 
by consulting the Law School catalogue or by contacting the Admis-
sions Office. 
An applicant for admission as a candidate for the degree of Juris 
Doctor (J.D .) must be at least eighteen years of age and must presen t 
a transcript from the registrar of a college or university of approved 
standing showing gradua tion therefrom ; or be accepted under the 
combined bachelor's and law degree program. 
Processing of applications for admission to an August class begins in 
August of the preceding year. Candidates arc encouraged to submit 
their applications as soon as possible after they have completed three 
full years of college work. All applica tion materia ls should be com-
pleted and received by the admissions office before January 1 of the 
year in which the applicant seeks admission . The School reserves the 
right to refuse to consider applications \vhich are not complete in a ll 
respec ts by that da te. Applica tions are considered roughly in the order 
in which they arc cornplc ted with a ll decisions made and class completed 
by Apri l. However, a waiting list wi ll be es tablished to fill vacancies 
which may occur during the la te spring and summer. 
Because the various parts of an application must come from several 
sou rces, it is the responsibi li ty of each candidate to see that a ll required 
materials reach the Adm issions Office. When the fi le of an applicant 
is completed and transmitted to the Admissions Committee for evalua-
tion, the applica nt wi ll be notified. Any applicant who believes his fi le 
to be complete and has not rece ived such notification should inquire 
about the status of his fil e by sending a written inquiry to the Director 
of Admissions, along with a return envelope, stamped and self-ad-
dressed . 
The follo wing procedures must be followed and the specified docu-
ments forwarded to the Director of Admissions, University of Rich-
mond School of Law, University of Richmond, Virginia 23173. 
l . The application enclosed herewith accompanied by a check or 
money order for $15 .00 (application fee) payable to the "University 
of Richmond." This fee is not refundable and not cred ited toward 
other fees in the event of admission. 
2. A statrnent from the Dean or appropriate administrat ive office r 
for a ll undergraduate and graduate institutions you have attended, 
excluding summer school, certifying that applicant's record indicates 
that no di scip linary action was taken while enrollee!. This sta tement 
should be on official stationary or otherwise certified as an official re-
port. If any disciplinary action is indicated on the appl[cant's record, 
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the Dean should indicate the nature of the action . If you have been 
the subject of discip linary action and desire to make any explanation 
thereof, yo u may a ttach a separate explanation to your application. 
This requirement is not seeking the personal knowledge or character 
recomrnenda tion of the Dean, but merely a transmittal of what is in-
corporated in the applicant's record as far as disciplinary actions are 
concerned. 
3. A narrative sta tement indicating a ll relevant factors of the ap-
plicant's record which should be considered in the selection process. 
Th is allows the applicants to explain or draw at tention to a particular 
part of their record and provides an opportunity for a ll applicants 
to present themselves and their qualifi cations as they wish. An ad-
ditional purpose of this sta tement is to give the Committee a basis for 
appraising the applican t's writ ing ability. Ths statement should be 
carcf'u lly prepared and as brief as possible. 
4·. Law School Adm ission Test Score. (Official Copy) . The Law 
School Adrni ssion Test (LSAT) is required for all app licants. The ap-
plicant must registe r to take the LSAT and specifical ly request the 
Educationa l T es ting Service to send his test score to our Law School. 
The results of a test taken more than two years prior to the date for 
which the appli cant seeks admission will not be considered. This test 
is ofTercd in over 100 examina tion cen ters throughout the country in 
October, December, February, April and .July. Arrangements may 
be made to take it in foreign countries. Applicants are urged to take 
ci th er the .July or October test. Scores made on the December test 
ord inarily arri ve too late for consideration. To obtain an application 
to take the test, write to: Educa tional T esting Service, Box 944, Prince-
ton, New Jersey 08540. The best preparation for taking this T est is 
to read the Bulletin of Information about the Test. The test is designed 
to meas ure capacities and abilities which have been formin g over the 
years, a nd these are not likely to improve th rough last minute prepara-
ti on . 
5. /\ Law School Data Assembly Service (LSDA ) report from the 
Educa tional T esting Service . To obtain this report, the applicant 
should rcsigs ter with the Law School Data Assembly Service. R egistra-
tion forms ca n be obtained from LSD/\S. /\ transc ript frorn each col-
lege or university attended shou ld then be sent not to the Law School 
but direc tly to: 
LSD AS 
Educa tiona l T esting Service 
Box 944 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 
The LSD/\S wi ll analyze and dupl icate the transcript (s) and send 
a copy to thi s Law School. The LSDAS report is rece ived by the Law 
School d irectly f rom the Educationa l T es ting Service and includes the 
cand ida te's LS/\ T scores as \\'e ll as copies of a ll academic transcripts. 
All applicants who a rc accepted will be required to submit a final 
transcript, showing the award of a bachelor's degree, directly to the 
Law School. 
6. Recen t photograph . While thi s photograph is not required until 
after the admission decision is made, administrative ly it is convenient 
to assem ble a ll records of an application as ea rly as possible. Therefore, 
a recent photograph indicating on the back thereof the approximate 
elate taken should be attached to each application form. 
Recommenda tions can play a very useful part in the selection pro-
cess and are strongly encouraged. However, because many recom-
mendations are not written with sufficien t care to provide useful infor-
ma tion a nd because most solici tee! recommendations are too biased, 
recommendations arc not required as part of our application process. 
Furthermore, too often applicants solicit recommenda tions from poli-
ti cia ns, judges, a lumni and others solely because the writer is a public 
fi gure or has tics with the Law School. Few writing these recommenda-
tions have more than a casual rela tionship with the applicant. It can-
not be emphasized too strongly that it is not who writes the recom-
mendation but what they have to say that is important. Recommenda-
tions should come from those who have had an opportunity to evaluate 
the applican t both carefully and individually over a sufficient period 
of time to make a reasonable evaluation. Recommendations from pro-
fessors who have taught the applicant norrnally provide better evalua-
tions. 
When selec ting an ind ividual to write a recommendation be sure to 
inform this individual that we are interested in recommendations whch 
provide relevant information not found elsewhere in the applicant's 
record or which provides insight into an appli cant's maturity, mo tiva-
tion , intell ectual ab ility, character, personality and fitness to practice 
law. It is a lso helpful for the writer to state the extent of his acquaint-
ance with the app li can t and give some indica tion of the facts on which 
those opinions arc based. 
The Law School docs not require letters of recommendation. How-
ever, each applicant may have letters subrn it ted in his behalf if he so 
desires. If letters of recommendation arc to be submitted, the applicant 
should so ind icate in the appropriate space on the application form . 
Otherwise, the ap plicat ion will be trea ted as complete when a ll require-
rnents out li ned above have been accomplished. If the applicant does 
ind icate that letters of recomrncndation will be submitted, the applica-
ti on will not be acted upon until a ll designated recomrnendations have 
been received or unti l the app licant requests considera tion before a ll 
rccornrnen cla ti ons have been received. The app lican t should inform 
those writing letters to mai l them directly to the admissions office prior 
to J a nuary I . 
To insure proper receipt by us of a ll communications, applican ts are 
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urged to furni sh the exac t address indicated below to a ll those who will 
be send ing communications on behalf of the applicant. 
D irector of J\drnissions 
University of R ichmond School of Law 
U nivers ity of Richmond, Virginia 23173 
Although persona l interviews are not required as part of the adm is-
sions process, the Law School encourages each p rospective applicant 
who can conveniently do so to visit the School. Informal visits provide 
an opportunity to obtain information about the School and the admis-
sions process in addition to becoming better acquainted with the physi-
cal facilities. It is the policy of the Admissions Committee to grant 
formal interviews to any applicant who requests one ; however, the 
Committee asks that the applicant call or write for an appointment 
a t leas t two weeks in advance whenever possible. All formal interviews 
will be concluded by J anuary 15. 
Based upon pas t experience, the University of Richmond Law School 
expec ts to consider approximately nine applicants for every one position 
ava ilable in August 1978. A substantial majority of these applicants 
will clea rly demonstrate the abi lity to complete our Law School pro-
gram and \\"Ould qualify for admission by any absolute standard . H ow-
ever, due to the rela tively few positions ava ilable, the selection p rocess 
must be based upon a compari son of qualifications and in accordance 
with the Comm ittee's evaluation of the individual's promise of success 
in the study of law a t thi s school and its eva lua tion of the applicant's 
fi tness to become a member of the legal profession. 
The two mos t important items considered in making th is eva luation 
arc the undergraduate academic work and the Law School Admission 
T est Score. T his Committee also considers an applicant's extrac ur-
ricula r ac ti vities, professors' eva lua tions, employment experi ence, ma-
turity, moti va tion and character. This poli cy governing admission to 
the Law School provides equal educa tional opportunity to qualified 
applicants wi thout regard to race, color, na tiona l origin or sex. 
Fees for the 1978-79 academic year, exclusive of board and lodging, 
a re $3, 165 .00. A limited number of schola rships, awa rded on the basis 
of academic achievement, a re avai lable. Applications fo r schola rships 
should be submitted by February 1 on appropriate law school form s. 
In addition, loan funds are available from NDSL, the ABA Founda-
tion, SEAA and other private foundations. Further assistance is ava il-
able through employ111ent under federa ll y supported Work-Study pro-
grams. In formation on fin ancia l a id can be obtained from the Fina ncial 
Aid Office, U niversity of R ichmond, Virginia 23173. 
Follow the same p rocedures as yo u do fo r regular admissions. A 
le tter of good standing and sta tement tha t you arc eligible to return 
are required from the Dean of your law school. 
5CHOOL OF LAW 
University of Richmond 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
APPLICANTS MUST FURNISH: 
l. A non-re fund ab le App lication Fee of $15.00 payab le to "Un iversi ty of 
Richmond," to accompa ny this app lication . 
2. A sta teme nt from the Dea n (o r othe r officia l in charge o f reco rds) 
cert ify ing tha t no di~c i pli n a ry act ion was taken aga inst the app licant. 
3. A na rrative statemen t indicati ng a ll re lat ive fact o rs o f the app licant ' s 
record tha t shou ld be C;) ns idered in the se'.ectio n process. 
4. Repo rt from Ed ucationa l Testing Serv ice of scores o n the Law Schoo l 
Admissions Test (LSAT). 
5. A Law Schoo l Data Assemb ly Se rv ice (LSDAS) report from the Educational 
Testi ng Serv ice. 
Attach recent photo 
indicating on back 
approx imate date ta ke n. 
Head and Shoulde rs 
Wallet Size 
Applicants are considered on the basis of their qualifications, regardless of race, sex, religion or origin. 
Applica tion for admiss ion to fir st year cla ss commencing in August, 19 
Transfe r appl icat io n for . ... ... .. . 
······ ··· ······ .... .... .. .. ......... .... .... . 
Have you appl ied for admi ss io n to thi s school before? If so, when? ···· · ··········· ··· ···· :· ···· ··· 
Full name of applicant 
(First) (Middle) 
... ... ..... ... ..... .. ..... ..... ·············· ········· ······ 
(Last) 
Socia l Security No. 
Date and Place of Birlh .. ... ... .. ... . . . . . .. . . 19 
..... .... ......... ...... ... ... ..... ... ...... .... ... ... ....... .. 
Prese nt Address ... ........ ... ...... .. ........... .... ... ......... ..... . 
Te lephone Number 
Permane nt Address 
Telepho ne Number · ··· ·· ···· ···· ·· ··· ········ ·· ··· 
Li s t ALL colleges attended in the orde r o f a ttenda nce . 
COLLEGE DATE ATTENDED 
Valid until ... ...... .......... ........... ... ............ ............... .... . 
·········· ·· ········ ····· ··· ····· ·········· ······ ······ ····· ·· 
DEGREE RECEIVED OR 
EXPECTED AND DATE 
RANK AND SIZE 
OF CLASS 
MAJOR (ESTIMATE) 
.......... .. .... .. 
... ... ...... ... .... .... ... ..... .. ....... ... ............. .... .. .. .. 
... .. ....... ... ... 
··· ······· ···· .. ... ..... ... .. ....... . 
············ ·· ···· 
. ......... ... .. .. . 
.... ............. ............. .... ..... ... ... .... .. ..... ...... .. ... 
. ........ .. ...... . 
.... .... ... ...... .. ...... ... ........ .. ...... .. ............ ............ ... . 
.. ....... .. .. .. .. 
. . . .......... .. .... ' .. 
State dates o n w hi ch you took o r ex pect 10 take !he Law Schoo l Admi ssion Test (LSAT) 
.. .......... ............. ..... 
.. ... ..... ... ... ... ....... .......... 
Have yo u req uested the res ulls be sen t to thi s school? 
.. .... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. .. ..... 
Indicate date by which you wil l have registe red with LSDAS, paid the LSDAS fee and requested all transcripts 
to be sent to the Law School Data Assembly Service: 
Have you attended any other Law School? If so, state where and dates: 
Are you in good health? If you have any health impairment, physical disability or any nervous 
or mental condition for which you have received medical advice or treatment, note this in a sep arate state-
ment and attach to this app li cation. 
Have you eve r been out of schoo l for more than six months other than for military service? .... . . ........ ....... . .. .. 
If so, li st on separate statement your act ivities, employment, etc. 
State your military status and/or service, if any, and dates: 
Have you eve r been arrested o r convicted of any crime other than a minor traffic violation? 
If so, give details in a sepa rate statement and attach to thi s application. 
Li st any undergraduate college honors received or membership in honor societies . 
Li st any additional co llege extracurr icu lar act ivities . 
Were you employed during undergraduate school ing? If yes, list positions generally 
Give names and relationship with approximate dates of attendance of any rela tives who attended any branch 
of the University of Richmond 
Parent or Guardian 
Name 
Address 
Occupation or Title 
Li st names of those submitting recommendations, if any (limit 3). If any names are li sted, your file will not 
be considered until those recommendations have been received or until otherwise advised. 
O I waive my right to see my file D I do not waive my right to see my file 
Date Signature of applicant 
Return to : Director of Admissions, University of Richmond School of Law, University of Richmond, Va . 23173 
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